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CliAPTER l

INTRODUCTION
One ot tha great 1nfluanoes on the so•oallad Amari.,

oan way o:t life has been that ot the tront!er.

~his

idea

ot the t,ontier as a significant foroa in American thought
was first gi:V"en careful consideration by :V,rederiQk Jackson

Turner, who said, "The existence of an area ot tree land,
its continuous :C$o&ea:ton, and the advance of Junerican set•

tlement w•u~tward, e~plain American developmEltnt.n1 Tald.ng
this idea :into the ,realm of

applied it to American

litaratw.~a,

liter~ture.

Lucy Lockwood

Ha~ard

The result of this ap•

.JJl &uertQQQ
~~teJZ§:tlilU•
In her book Miss lia~a.rd carefully pointed out
the :relationship bt;rtween various aspe¢ts or American liter ...
ature and the fluctuating t~ontier. n
,
the .fur ... t.rapper, the gold miner," she said, uhave t'ound
patrons among the aristocracy of letters, while the cowboy,
equally heir apparent of the American frontier, has, in the
plication was her famous study,

Th~ ~S?Ati~£

..

phrase

or

Carl Van Doren, •regularly moved on the plane of

the sub•literary, in dime novels and latterly in moving..
pictures •• n2

l

F.

J. Turner, ~. h~ . f£~~iat in .'mtU!~9f

(New Yo:rlu Henry Holt and

Company, ·1920. 1

p~

·•

!J!etot:2:

2 L, L. Hazard,. ~ p2n~itr. JJA £nl~rioan ~it!2tetua
(New York: Thoma$ Y,. crowel Oo1npany, 192~,, P• 1S1.

2

Sueh light dismissals of the l1ter·ature by and about
the cowboy ha'ta been tha l'ule rather than the axCleption.

Vary few of

OUJJ

scholars or literary efitics have given the

cowboy h:ts just position :tn the world
the first men to

mal~e

or letters.

one of ·

a ser:tous study of the cowboy a.a a

possible contributoxa to and. material f'otr American litera....
tUJ;ie waa .:rohn Avery Lomax, who• in 1908, u. ,.• with a 1/!ieal
scarcely less pers€tlvering than that ot the ballad. . hunting
Percy, set .forth upon the task· o£ scouring the co.w1try in
$eareh of' cowboy $Ongs and ballads. nj

Since Mr. Lomax •· a

monumental work, very little has been done with the cowboy

na a faetol* in iunariean literature. Some ind:tv1tlual au•
thors, suoh as Andy Adams, Eugene Manlove Rhodes, and OWen

Wi$ter, hav-e been given a little a.ttentic>n; but och1boy fie•
tiort it!.

g&fi$-llal;,~Jl.(i.S

been pa$sad over brieflYt usually in

h.istoriea ot ttl$ .t:ronti£n• • l:n shortt cowboy r:tetion has
not been E)Valuated ::'and given its prop&~ place in Atneriean
:tita.ratur$.

No doubt the'main reason tor this oversight on the
part of Axneriean soholars has been the quality Of vhe bulk
ot cowboy literature, for probably no other .figure of the
American scene has received sueh a wide and varied covel:>age

)

by the producers of literature as has the ou1ortul workman

ot the cattle country.. Ever sino$ his first appaat'an.ae in
Edward Zane Carroll Jud.son•s ••a!ll!e · novels;u tha· aowpunchaf

has been the subjeQt·ol" a voluminous ou.tpour.i.ng ot fiqtion.
He has attraoted the talents of writers .ranging in stature
from Ned :Buntline4 to W'al;ter Vt;m IJ:il.burg Cla~k.
been the victim of an excess

o~

Ia has

pUlP. :f'ioM.Qn• and as such ·

he ba.s been e. poor risk to:r a.11thors 1:1ho value their reputa. ...

t:t.ons; fo:r the novelist who ahooses to make the cowpuncher
the hero of his tale has a good chance to have his work
ov$rl.ookGd by the ·e~•i tiO·$ merely on the 'basis of his subj·e4t

matter. Yet in spit~ ot th:ts ocoupational risk, there h~v~
be(l.n som.e writer$ of aonsiderabl~ tal0.nt who hav~ il'li:\d~ the
oowboy the leading eh~raoter of tlw:tXf .novels•
'.Cheretor$t it j.s the ma:t.n purpose ()f this thaeis to
al.*r1ve· at some oonalus1ons in regard to ono aspect or cow•
boy fiation"'"":'<'the cowboy novel,

In the mai!'lt this study

will attempt to place the cowbor novel in its proper posi•

tio.n in Amer:tc:an. literature. While doing this 7 it will try
to show that there at:'e t1r10 distinct sohools of ao\Vl;lcy noV•
els• ....the rotnantio and the realistic; a..nd that of these two
schools, t.lle rtal!stic tends to prodtlo$ novels of a higher
litara.~y quality.
4 ttNed Buntline•• was the pan narne of' Ed?iard Zano
Oarl:oll Judson.

The methodology ot approaching this subjeot will be
(l) the historical setting of the novels considered.

.As

most .of the novels about the cattla country deal with the
period in American history frotn 186;' to l.890t it is neoea•

sary that the reader of this study be given a brief survey
o:f' the industry; for ·the cowboy novels

er~

primarily hi$•

torieal, and any oare:tul oo.nsiderertion of them should be

pre:f'a.oed with an interpr~tation or the historical period.
(2) The first gl!'ottp ot uovelists to be eo.ns:tdeJ;~ed will be
those of ths romantic; school' that is, ·chose authors whose
novels

tollov~

a pattern of rornalttieisrn.

This approach is

one which portl"ays the li:f\il of the cowboy as a knightly and

adventurous drama that 1$ acted out beto:re

cf.u:~tain

and within tl1.S sQope of ce:rtain sat a!tuat:tons.

set props

In novels

o.f this type; there is comparatively little chara<lter de•

velopment••the goQd arl9 all good, and the bad are all badt
no et£p:rt is mad$ to stay with:tn the bou.nds of reality, and
a gen•ral aura. ot itnpx:-ooabil1ty tinges th~ whole affa~r.
The esseno$ ot thes$ nOV$1S is that they show improbabli
characters doing improbab1Et things under the duress of im...
probable situations. A good example ot the romantic school
is Zahe Grey, whose stories combine all the debits and.
ored.its ot cowboy romanticism. "His novels 1 " aoool!ding to
a re<lent commentator, "are grim stories of sadists who are

,
aupe~roen,
~he

and of strongly sexed.; but virginal

woman~ctt5'

(3)

S$eond group of novelists to be eons:td.ared will be ·those

ot th$ teal:tst1e

$ChQOl·•·

study, is ·tha·t ·type ot

llealisn11 tox- tha purposes et this

litE~.rature

in whioh ", • • the author

makes· a detitd.te $£fort to present actual:i.ty, as he

eeives it•

untouoh~d by

idealism

oX'

P~t'..,.

voma.ntie ooloring.n6

No dottbt th$ best example of a realistic eowboy noveli.st is
Andy Adam.a u. • • whose

soli<h Detoa.-:Like books

ali'.~ so Uh•

derplayed a.nd ~c4u.rate that they pass for h1$tory.••7

(4)

Th.a co.nolud1na: chapter ot th:ts thesis will. consider and
evaluate tbe two schools of the cowb()y novel $.tld ascertain
their propel;' Plaee in Ante»:iean. literature,
:t.n o:ttd.er to stay within the ~ealm ot praeticality,
it ba$ beQ.n necassary to select ¢aretull.Y the authors to be
considered :Ln th1s study, As therEl is no ¢omplete bibli*
oeraphy of this t'ieldt it has. been (r)Xpedie.nt to rely upon
- r i. ,t

_1 •

·w ' •

ru· ' ·•

6
three

SOU:VC$SJ

.~· L~!lS!tt;~~~~

v;a:riou$

(l) James Frank. Doble's A glq~g~

.!d. 1m i'l»tbvl§!;l(.;8

a~con.darv

a

ttJ.P

(2) the .seler:tionR

~

ot

stud1e$, £or example, Douglas Branoh 'a·.

:tbs Gm!ltsil ~ ~ ~ll~flUZR&!iiflill 9 and. (3) · pex-sonal eho:toe.
i'

· .· a :r.

,_

F. Dob~~, A.guwe;· lQ ~.·~.·.~ &&~!?!f~~~
Uni-versity ot Taxa$ Press,·~~<~.

~. iQ!a~hiii~ (At~stitu

...
9 Doug. las :aranen, ~. ~!J~Q~ ~ • .lU&. ~ll~i~Itl~~l?tl
(New Yorlu n~, Appleton an'd"1!ompany, l~6h
·
·

s:

~he sto~y

<:Jf tht cowboy 11 the $tory ot the oatt1Et

:Ct is the ep1o ot A:rn,~ioan national expansion,
the story of the struggle to oafve out ~.n empire in th&

t:ro.ntiE~r•

GfEM1.t .Plains, an area that wa$ labeled HThe Great Ameld.ca..n

Pesel:'t" UP Mt11 th$ middle
~hu.s,

&:f

the nin.ettenth Qe.ntury.l

it was only nat"'a1 that Amtuf!can

writer~

would turn

to th.ia segment of American h,1stor,r, for h$re'1 was ~aw ma•
teria.i for the storytellett who wanted to w.t-ite ot adventure.
Here was the stuff of whioh popular historical t'iction is
made; here was a part of our hero:to past, our nationa.l
heritage • To make 1t even more attre.etive to historical
fietion:tst~, her~

was a past wh:teh o:ttet'~d the Wl!iter a
ready-.made hero'l'io .... the cowboy. "l!e was a romantic tigure, a
crel;lt.ion o:t the o!reumstanoes with which he had to cop~,
one of the dy.n€4rttio types who prefer to pay :tor their tree•

dQm with

hardahi;p.t~2

a
:But the eto:r·r o:f the 4attle f~ont1.er doe$ not "begin
, with the Am$lican eow'boy; it begi.ns with the S:pan!sh :tnVa•

ot

~ion

tb0 New wo~ld.,

ot

i~hE) b~i!.nni.ng$

For

th~t ap~n1~~4s

future cattle

th~

t~o,nti~r.

herd o£ stool&: brought ln by the Gpani.sh
~mall

btonant with th(tun
Xha tir$t

Conquistador~

was

in, numb'r • There w$re f1fteEiA, horae$ and some li.tl.da ....

lu$1an ¢att1e.3

But aa the

rears

p~H~t$$d, this .nur!lbe.r wa$

g;reatly· lllult:l.pli$d by natural pro.<)$$$ and bY the

·tion ot tnQ.re atotllt•

~h~Hl

the

~ptaniards

moved northward.,

t4attl.in$ in the Southwest and 1n Calitorn1a...

the

irnpol'*t~·

Ot the two

proved to be the mo~s dittieult to
ov¢~rcol'llfi) • the Great Pla!.ns region o£fe!*ed ver71 few <l6mpe,n..

r~g1o.na,

$ottth.WG~$t

$at ions Stfld untold hardships.

As the Spaniards· wete ae¢u.si01!'

plaine env1ronnient,. th$y could

st~n<i la.~k

ot
wa.t~r, ab~upt w-eather oh~,ng$$• an<l axtx-eme stottms• In
t;ldd1ttont tht.:y W'~Jfe ~q,u1pp$d. to maka a go of it in thl$
tomed to

Q

Ant~r3.oa.n d~sG~t.

They

~odt

ian$ f and they poasessod.
eoul6. and did

st.U?v:tv~l

desert

hor~et,

Andalu:d.a~

un4ev

au~h

Bt\l?ba and AJtab•

eattle• a breed wnioh

advet.S$ conditions.

with all of th<!!se taot.ors in tb.eir favor 1 thlll

failed. to el;ltablish
111- • •,.,.

_

l,

;r

;J_ ·

themsel:t~$

in the

Yet

~wania:rda

Southw~st,

Mat,~.y

theories have been ad:van¢ed as to why they ta1l$dt but tht

most plausible !$ that which p1uces the bltame on the

ip~n·

tsh Colonial. (lysttl'll•
B~i~tlrt

the Spanish OQlonial. $ystem t.ai1ed in the

b~cattse

ot two thing$*

(l) 1t mad$ the mistaltfll

ot depen4ing upon
ill~e and Qottttol

nativ~ worl\<tx.'6t

and (2) 1t could not ¢d.v•

cot:dd .not conqu.e:v

th~

Southwest

fiomad.ie group.. :Both o:r these r~a.$Oll$
add$d up to one. Ullin thotn i.n the aid~ or th~ $paniih, 'rh~r

•r,. • .~·· c;,onst:1 tut~d

IS\

Plains

tor'

a

Xnd:lane. These IntU.an tfiba$

m~;.oh

l(l)Age:r time than

w~

rea112;$

up by a .n•ttve •»toan
t><>Pttl.atto.tt against Eu:top~£d~ 1nvtl4uets in a tsmpe.ttate zone •. u4
Th~ Pla.tl'lS~ Xndt~ana we"$ e;:{p$rt hor3i\ifmenJ they Wl$tte u.sine
the hol'se· tor tr~n$:p\1rtatio.n at ~ nu.toh eH;l,l!.ex- dat~ th$..n is
ooll'llnonlf supposed. ~he Ktowa lndtan.s well~& mou.n~~d as early
atJ 168~ .• W To make matter& evE:Ul moN difficult tor tM
the most

invad.e~s,

efte~tua.:t.

ba»riet* evel1

the Indians

we~~

a<ldltidn to bti.n.i good
W$;re

~anything

we.l'e llot

oval:~

s~t

excellent

h.orS$m~.n,

dElH~J<:u:•t w~rrio.Vfh

Xn

the;r us&d weapons wbte,:h

but inet:tioient. 'rh$y used t::ma:tl. bowt4 which
tl'll'flie t$et long,. and they eaxa:r!.ed t.tver one

hundred arrow$ which they could shoot

$0

rapidly as to haV$

· 4 Waltalf Ptesoott Webbt ~ ~ Eli~!!! (New Iortu
Roughton :Mifflin campanr:t l93t>)1 · p.~
·· ·
!)

~*t P• tJ7•

. . 10
one :t.n the air al1 the time. They. could also £1ra thes$

arrows with enough tore' to drive them. t!Wough the bodY· of

a bu£talo.6 All things qorts1d$rad, they W$:a a :f'orc;e to b$
r~ol~onad

with.

As it turned out, th$y put up jqst enough

opposition to discourage the Spaniards. Consequently, th•
pla.:tns t11are lett open to the tuneri¢ans.

'l'be opening ·Of· the

ot Ams,r1¢an explorers

n1.n~rba$nth

t~aV$11!1."

¢entu1"Y

Sti\W

many g:oups

into the Great Pla1ns 1 a.nd

in their wake ~ame the S$ttlerth At tir:Jt th¢4 :tnditu'l.a di4
not bother the Amerd.¢~n sattl~:ra because: they w(#re not Span. .

iards, but thi& Wias a sho:t•livtd truce; and before 1~ng,
the Ame.tican.s wfi.lre fighting both Indians. and Spaniard$•
But the Amarie~ns had one big advantatte :tn the11' wal'
with the spaniard$ and in their battle$ with the India.nst
they had the n:;;ix....shooter''; anct mo:re than anyth.:tng el$e, it
Wl!ls Samuel Colt•s re'V'ol.ver wh:teh enabled the Americans to
take ove~ the Great Plains.

Aft$r the ~exas Revolution# the Americans looked
af!ound them and saw that the Spaniards bad lett behind
he:t:tds ot wild oattlt and borses• fhe result of this was
that the Repu.blie ot Te~as deolared. all unb;r~ttd.ed stoett to
be public property, This was an open invitation, and thea
·

·

_· .( ,;· ..uJ'J t.;:u:i•

_

.r·

· •r..t•

ll
~exrU\$ got busy

with ropcas and brand in~ il:-¢1ns • The Oattlt

wa1 :f'Qundedt and the daY or the 'rexas longho~.n and
the eow'boy wa.s at han<h :t:t was the b~ginn1ng ot an empire
that would s.row with unparalleled 1peecl. ••xt waa estimated
kit~.~dom

that in the YEU\tt 1830 'l'exa$ had. o.ne ...hu.ndred thousand head.
Fou:r titths ot the oo¢upied area was ·,stocked with Spanish

<lattle, and one t!tth with Amertean catt1e,u7 Xn the short
timt of thirty yacarst these oattle had multiplied to 3 1 !5'.3~,
768 head, 8 Tbia cattle busine.ss flourished :t.n t~xaa bf.l1tween
the Mexi<)a.n and. Civil Wars, A hld.a and tallow industry was
funot:ton!ng, and markets :tor Tex~a be~£ we:re found outside
ot the state, ''Dur i.rtg this p$1"iod cattle were dr:tven to
southern, northern, and

wsst~rrn

states., or

to New Orleans; MobilG 11 a.nd. the Indi<es.

sh1pp~d

by boat

Neve;rtheless, the

supply of stock in TaJta.s oont:tnU$d to exceed the demand . . .•a
condition that was .not ch('Ulg~el unt:tl. after the Civil War.'•9
Some of th~ first long eattla drive~ were mad~ prior
to the Civil War.. But these drives wel"e only the

for~:ru.n•

.ners ot ·those that would make the c.H:>wboy famous.

A number

12
ot the$$ t1rst long driV$$ wer<t. to 0~11forn1as tor the $Ud~
den jwnp in population, b~cau:as ot thtil discotrel,?;r ot goldt
had led t<> a. t~pid co.newnpt:ion of all aVt.\!lable •a.ttle in
the territory. ~his, o.t course, led to high prices to)l beet
and t~ . . .

EHU~ly :tn

th$ lSJo•s fexas uowbQYSt ready to f1iht
Coma..n.ehe or .Apa.one, began dr1v1.ng he.rdJ to Californ1a. 11 10
"'

Ot.b.$:t: early drives were made to New Orlet\ns,

W:isso~i,

and

Kansas. But the cattlemen van into an w:ua:1tpeoted obstael$

when it was .tound that t;eexas cattl.~ <Jarriad a disease known
as ••Texa.$ Fever", a diseat:le which ld.:U.VJd stook. that had not
already built u.p an inununity to it. ~he result ot th1ta was
that mu¢h opposition tQ ~exaa cattle oeeurred, and there
we.ra .tnany open. botd.e.tt disputes. F1.Ua11yt, the State ot M1$~
eouri pa$S$d .a law torbidd1.ng the ~ntra.ncE.l o£ <U.sea.sed. $tock.
into the st~ate 1 and in a tffJW :r~al?s Kansas did the same.ll
~hese laws vt$re the first bl<:>ws stttue\t at the oa.ttle indU$'ili'
tl1Y• but the moat damaging bl.~Zlw ot all was tha CiVil War.
the war took aW!4Y lllanr or tb:e men, leaving . the .tta.nche.s i.n

the Qhare;t Gt women and ch1ld.lttn; and t.hete was a vet'f
lirilited marltet for the stook. nprices of oattle tell to a
.

:Lo James Frank Dobie, .~ ;&Qnstli~!l~ (:Soatolu liittle,
P• Jf:iV. ·

nrown and. Oomp$JlY, 1941)•

111H.ebe:r, &• ~•t PP• 33~37,,•~
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low 1evel 1 ttanging

trom $1 t¢

$2 a

head; ·and

~ven

a.t $t.tch ·.

low figures th$re we,re tew pur¢ha.sers.nl2 These were, in""
deed, dark days tor th$ CtrM~l$ ·Kingdom,· al.ld th•;r. :emainQcl

ot the Civil W~,ar. ·

that way unt:tl the close

·· wn•n
tj!-y

th~ ·01~11

War

~nd~d

of the St;).uthwest wa.$ at

in 186!>, the Qattle

it1 l.€>W$St

$ituat:ion ohang$4 overntghtt· and

tvi.nte a.lons the

borde~

with the magic ot th$

u • • ·~·

indus~

~hen th~

ebb.

whol•

tl:d.$ hitherto

tlf4:t<l"OW

leaptd. ()U.t. into a;r>aee and $pt'$ad

A:ab!.~n N!mhts •· · until

w1 th1~ ttn years

the cattle•raisi.ng a.r(!l)a betsame lt'l.)Jge.i1 than the <ntlt!vated
portion ot :thea Uni t~4 States .••13

this abrupt ,OhangEil it'l the

$t{~ttts

The p.rtncipal ca.tn~e$ ot

ot the

~a.ttle

busines$ were

the high prices ba.ing pai4 f'o)1 beet in the North, the

:~:~apid

eon$true·bion <:tf' railroad$ across the Qreat Plains, an¢! the
urgent d.emand fo.r cattle with which tQ stock the newly

ea•

tablished ranches ot the no.rthern ·pla1ns.,l4
With the opening

or

the cattle marke·t

.111.

the North, ·

the days .o£ the great cattle drive$ ware at hax.1,d ~· an.d. in .

186;

Je~u~e

Ytard

:tn·~o

Chisholm drove th' first h<:!rd or cat.tla
K:;msas.

12 ~•1 P•

How~rtter,

north~

Te:x:aa cattlemen were still

46,.

13 Everett Dick,· YiUU~~t:il Sit ·il¥! ~£~~~£ (New Yortu

D. 1\ppletc::m...centu~y C.QrtlpahYt ~9:1),. p~ 44~.

14 Bieber• .Qlb cd:t., P• 46.

.
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.r.•exn(~lnbet>ing

the troubles they

1..n the days

b~fora

the Civil.

h~ld

w~r,

had over "Texas Flavar''

and they

we;t.~e

about taking their herds tm th$ nev1 markets.

cautious

The.n in l86t1t

JosE;ph G. McCoy reached a.n agveeme.nt with the Union l'aoif:LQ
Ra~lroad.t

Texa:s

w.htu?ebr he would. establish a shipping· point tor

~attlew

ping point,

McCoy se:teoted Abil$.tlElt' !\n:nsas 7 as hi$ $hip•

~.nd

he at once sent i;he

n~w$

to the

~e~a$

¢a ttlem~m.• lJ

The tirst drives to

.AbilenE~

we.re mad.<l!t i.rf 1867, but

t.hEJ1 were only an indicatlt>n of what was to c.omEh

Most of

thes$ first h.e:ttds ware undaX1 a thousand. h~.u~d; late!' h$tds

averaged

u.t'otU1d ·cwe.nty~fiv~

hund.rf)d head; t:\nd th$re ware

some h~~rds of ·three and four thousand longhorns .16 Like

t.he first snows ot winter, th~ herds ot 1866 and 1867
heralded the blizzards to follow, and n. • • trora 1866 to
1880 nearly five mill1¢n head want llorth•nl7 These trail
hercls beo$tn~ :f~.unous, not only in ·the Unite,d Staters, hut

th.t•oughout the
1'

~Norld.

It was a great phenome.ncm in the

~. 7 PP• ,4~!)6 •.

16 The drovers fcn:tnd 'that hex-d.s of. th1G siz(;) ware
not practieal, and the aV0VMEe size· of the herds cam¢ to
be about twenty.rive hundred head.

17 Webb, .Q:Q• · sit•, p. 22!h.
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opening of the West, and lilce the "Gold Rush",

self to the :f'aseination and

imagin~tion

j. t

lent it-

of all who heard

about it. Here was adventure taking place; here wa$ the
stuff of whi.oh wild dreams are made,

took this tremendous task
possible job•

~Nel.. e

For the men who under ...

faced with a seemingly im-

This job was to drive wild and semi-wild

longhorn cattle across six hundred to a thousand miles o:f.'
semi•arid plains country; and as if this were not job
enough, there were the added hazards of stampedes, droughts,
storms, Indian raids, rustlers, and perilous river o:ross""

ings ....... the river bottoms being often nothing more than quiet(...
sand.

!t is no wonder

that the cowboy oame ·to be known as

uama.n with guts and a horse."
The trail drive usually br;;lgan in the spring ot the
year when the grass wa$ green and.
at their best.
roundup

'l:~he

gra~ing

conditions were

Before the drive• the cowpunchers had to

stoek and out out the trail herd..

The round..

up took a week or two and was a oolortul at:tail'•
va~ious

All ·the

eow•outtits would work together in the difficult

job of gathering the longhorns,

Many of these oattl$ were

so wild that they stayed in the thick brush during the daY
and grazed out on the prairie at night,

They had to be

driven out of the brush and broken to the idea of following the herd.

This meant that some of them had to be yoked

16
ox..n and dragged along., A rou.nd•up was held also
wh<U1 the cattle wer~ branded v1ith the outfit's regula~
brand and with its road brand..l8 ~hen on.ee tbe he~d. was
to

g~.ntlG

t>~ad1

to gof the owner would tt:Wxt it OV$r to tile

i'O~aman

and sa1t u:rtll. see you i.n Ab1len~tnl9 on.ee the herd was
o.u the trail, the cowboy baeame a part ot ~ campaign, It
was much like an a.:my exped.i tio.Uil· ~he tor~ma.n •a word was
the law o:t the grQup• a1:tcl it was a law that usually had the
brM~king

~

of

d~U3ended

upon

0

a1x•gun••,*. The sue<;es$ of the whol&
IIU\Oh

mants

wo~l:d.ng

d:t:'!Vt~

up to his oapucity and then

" 3U$t a l.ittl.e bit m()r$.. tt was a. t~usht l().nelYt ao.mpletely
masculine life·~ and tt took a. ruggad. man to stand 1t.
the cowbor·wa$ a pi'odu.et ot lite ~nvt~omnent; and. as

hi$ tlade was dangerous a.nct trtilught with hardship, he hQd
tG col'tl))EU1i1Ja.te tor :t.t by haY'i.ng a s~.tl$¢ r.>t hutnoJ.- whi¢h would
allow him to laugh at things whi¢h would have hrok$.n tht

apirtts ot lesselt me.rt.

~he eowb~y•s

tns ptaetioal jok$$

tl'ail were

only

p.1eat~lll:'e$

on tlw

'

that the mEl.n t:>la.yed on eaoh

othe-u1 and the tall tales that they told while they ate

the1x- ijpa»tan rations which th() camp ¢00k prepareQ.
......... ·

t ,: .' f'

' .1.' .

.

··y .,.

OV$~

an

,,-~

18 !he trail. herds wev$ given. road brands as some

h~rds wete made up ot t:Jtoe:k from more tha.n.on.e ou.ttit• and.
the d.~ov~ts had to ha.v~ proof that they were .not stealing
1/ittotl::Le~ outfit 1·$ cattle~

19 Dick, .92• .SU~t P• 453.::
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optn fire..
wh~Ul

Thelmtore, the m(;>n looked forward. to the. time

they would arrive at th$ shipping point•
th~re,

a:rtrived

it wns

not at all ttn¢omm.on. to)J

Onoe they
them

to spend

all o£ theil:' hard•earned mon~y20 in a one•night wild sp~aa?

:and tlw$Et c.Qw towns wal'e just the place ror $Uch a .••b1ov1~
outn.,

The following d.esr.U.'i:ptiQA f>tom Joseph G.,

frunoui\. book 11 a. good il1U.$.tra.tion of wbat

cowboy- got i.nto

MqCoyt~s

happan~d

wha.n the

Ab1l~nt~.,,

.Whax1 the h$t4 lis . $Old. and ·.d.~liver~d to ·tbt ptn"e~~sel',
o:t. ta 3oio:t.ns . to the ~:owboy ha& <tome, tot then he ·
tree a.tld httre a ~(J)l.ly time J and it is a j()ll1
time . tbe;y h(aVG• St1faightway af~et settling with their
· Qmployeirlst th~ barber $ho.p ·.1a. v1s1 t~a 1 and thr~e to si:>t
montht' sl!c>wth ot. hair ls shol'n. ()tf, uhe 1r l~ns~stuwn
sanbUttnt. bea:rd ''s~ttt in d~ sbap¢3 and proper.l.y blaok~d.
Next a clothing $tere ot the lsrael.1t1$h style 1$ ngone
thrOUftht tt and .·the. ecwbor emerge$ a new .man in QU:t;ward.
appeara.n~e,, .everything bt:tns Aew 1 not <lx~epti.ng the hat,
and boots vv:l th star dfH'lOta t1on~ ~bout the tOP lSI also a
new~· 1 wtl1t in short• ever37th1n~ .n~w. Then for tun.
$ . da:r.
~an go

!]!h$ barroom, the theater, tl1e gambling.
room, the bawdy houGej tna danQe house, eaoh and. flll
OE>m$ i:n. tor their aha:ce ot ~tten:t1on~. In anY of these
places.an.af'tto.nt ott' a slightt real or imaginary, 1$
~ause au.t:f1eient :tor him to unlimber on~ or mor$ •trt10W'l•
tain howitaet·eJn .invariably found $trapped. to his person,
and prooeed tt:>.d«tal out.d~~tb in twbroke.n doses to such
a$ mar be in the range of bis pistols• whether real
and

tr.ol1~1

tr:rie.nds t1r. en~m1e:s 1 A<> ma'bt$:t?J his anger. {lnd bad whislte;r
urse him on to deeds of blood and. deatth2J.

.,_·. ·. ' t( '.'.( '

! ' :S

·• ti ·: t\:.''

.

!'till

18
Ab,.lene 1JIIaS .not

.,~ln

island enti:re o:r

eow towns werfl mnch the. S:atne,
P.!f.d,~ ,g~~¥: 4~~

:f;l~s$lf .u

In Po<lgQ City,

advertised ·thE*

d~ily

Other

K&r.tl:faS~

the

p:r·ogram or the town

as follows;
. She awakes fl?Oln her

sltunb~:rs

he-r sugat and lemon at 12 m.,
()Ott®~·ne.te$ bi~

tit

abottt ll a.Jn,;

tat~~$

aquare meal at 1 Ptm4\,

at 2 o'¢look 1 get.s lively at 4; anCi ~t
till ~ o 1 clook. i.n

10 p .. nh 1 t is hi:P•~hip•.-.hur~n,lhl
the mor.ni.ng~22
·

U.tifo:t.. tunately, tb1s wild pioture of the life
¢owboy

WtUl

ot

the

th¢ one which writars capitalized Ul>ont and. this

:t.nterpratat1.on ot h:tzn beearno
nothif!~

oowbQy• a beiJlg

ra.ore

lt~tionwide .t;·

th~n

The idea ot

th~

a.n uneivillzed. saVage of

,., ri..

the Weat was evan h~14:by P~es:i..dGnt Jtrthll'r~ who~ !.n his

me$sage of DEtc~mber

6t

,1~m1 1 ~nt1oned that in the fl~$t,

• , . • a. band of arn1ed ;d$$peradoEus ktt.ow.n 4s cowboye 1
,n~be.rtng fifty to.one.nun.dre€1 zne.n, have b$en
enga.ge.d fQli .month.s in col1ln1lttin.g. tlotJiJ of lawless.ne$$

probably

and

bx-utalitsrwhinb;t~

IUlabl& t<;, rep:tte:::uh23
About

1871,

lo¢al authorities hava beett
.

cattle marltet in the North b$gan to
.
wtla a. call £or better beat. The northern
th~

.

eollapsQ and.

ther~

rtlnges ¢ou1d raise sueh beet -beca}use of' bett~.tl feed <lond~·
tlonsw a..nd the oa.ttlEl

tront1~, b~ga.n

to move

north.w~r<.l~

nTh1$ .condition marked. an important: change i.n the Western

.tm.• ~~- P• 468•
Douglas :aranoh~ .1llli. GiW~~z ~ . !l.U If~8~xa:~~~~i

22 D14kt
.

. 23

(New Iortu

o.

Appleton and c.orapan1t 1926),

lh~9

• .

.·

cattle i.ndustr:v. Hentetorth, ~attle wer~ l:'aise4 in Texas
and t~ansf$:rl.'ed Notth to bf!l tattened tor n1$l'ket."24 ~hi$
chang& in the cattle industry also m&ant a change in the
lite ot th$ cowboy. It m~ant that no longer would his sol$
3ob be to gath$r a tvild her4 .ot ()attle out of the btu.sh

country of Southern 1'e%as (:tnd drive them ts the Kansas ma'~
kat$. ~,rom that tim$ forward. he ba<>ame a part ot the ~attle

ranching

business•2~

Cattle r·a.nohes, as wt know them today, are tar d!t:f'$l"$:b.t trom tho$e of th~ eattle t~ontier. todar's ranch
may $till be many mila$ trom the .near~st n\tl11$hbor and manv

raore !'tom th&

<Jl.fs~st

t:own•

bu.t 1t

is a ptor ranch

.11.0t have all til$ trappings of' m(ldern oivil:lzation.

.tnod.e»n ranoh ha$ a

nio~

and a t•:tephoneJ there

home,
at(ai

that does

The

lights, run.nint.t water;
good roads leading to town; and
el~Ctl1i4

theJe is a tast•.movlng automobile itl the ga.NUt¢e. In the

days ot the eattl.$ f1."on.tier·:Lt was usually a ~ood dayts
ride to th$ nearest ran.oh; and a trip to town waa usually a
ollC$•a~rea~ ~ftairt a thing to be :t$rnembered and looked tor ..
ward. to w;tth great anticipation. Th~ typi¢al ranch house ot
'. ")

1! · '... - l

. .. I

tfidl '_ i"l -~I

Ntt

!4 Webbt art•

Jt.U.•t

P• 231~·

. ~;: Prio' to th!s Ph!Ui$ ot thE!~. cattle frontier, it
was .nt>t unQ.ommon f<>r the oowbo;r to littlit his aotivit1es to
th$ roundi~:tg•up and d.trivi.ng ot trail h$Pds:.

20

tha eattl$ fl-ont:te:v was strictly ptim:l:tive.

!n hi$ book

I:I&JQtisalt Evarett Pick d.efJcribt$ one ot
these early l?anch hOU.$$$ in th~ following mannet#

ItUlS!Hdl .at

~

The .tew tur.n:Lshings t>t one ot these . camp$ consisted
ot a po1e table and stools, bedstead$ o£ the s{;une ma....
ttr1al v~1th a rawh!dl!j &t:r~r~Qh<ad hammook•l.ik:e ao»oss
the tr~me tot a matt~eas •. On pegs above each bunk
hung the t!real'*.m$,. B~Ul.$ath the bunks wa# the $tore.,
hou.s~ t and nea:v the fiX?epla¢$ v1a$ . an i.mprov1$ed. eu.p•
board made of boxe$.- on the floo: in i',ont of the
boss's bunk,. perhap$ 1 :tar .tha tawny skin ot a motmta!n
l111))th . A braol1!1 made . o;t willow twigs .bound about one . .
end. of a pole f.Jerved its intended purpos$ fairly we11 •. 26
As can be s$f.ln trom the above. desertpt~on.; the ea~lr
oattl~ x•a.nQhes s~tlliom knew the touoh of a womtut t s hand.,
The early oattle tvontier was a man•$ world, a.nd a woman
was mora a part o:r the ¢:owbov•s dream world than of his
physical realmjl How$vEu,.. , this does not mean that theltG were
no women on the cattle t•:rontiat, but it does mean that they
war$ few and far betweCiln•
pla~ed

Beoa.u$a Qf this, the cowboy

a woman upon a ped.astal that was akin to the knightly

code o:t honor.
While the shitting ot the oa.ttle kingdom t.rom. the
nomadic t.va1l.,dt1V1ng busines6 to established ra.nQh:i.ng
meant a chang~ i.n th$ <H>wpun¢her • s job, :t t did not grea t1y
reduce the ha.'rtl$hips he had to endurti!. He still had to put

21

up with the eV$l'•pr~se.nt wtather oonditions•-<:JO.rtdittons
that !Varied, tvom dayl$ that we:e ao hot that he had to wet
a b:t t b$tore he qould put it into a horse. •$ .mouth, to da~s
when he had to battle bl.izzard.a and try ·co· keep the stoe\t

:f'ro.m

to death.,. Another natlaral hazard was that
. of the prait-1$ tire. Ch~rlie Siringo., $.P. tl>ld .. timt! eowboy;:
wrote the followint desoriptio.n of how ·the eovtpun~her$
tought this natur~l. 4!namy.
Large droves ot eattle wer~ runni:ner ahead of' the
tire. $orne or these largest animals were shot afid
killed., then the oaroasses were splM~ open •. Now two
cowboys would taaten their ropes to each hind leg ot
the dead ·anitnal and bY the sa,ddle-bo!N:l d.tag 1t to .th$
blaat.
tr~e~i.ng

•

-~..

.. here two cowboys dragging a <J&:roa.ss would

straddle the blaze•-the one on the burnt side close up,
with his rope shortened., whil~ th$ othet, on the not
smoky side• would be at th$ e:Jttreme end of his rope.
Now the wet· ca.rot\ss was· dragged $lOWlf along th~ .
blaze, This would put out the tir*>, all but. small
SJ.lO·····ta.' these. b·$. i.ng_·. wh. i:Pp~<l. out. by oow_b. oy. s tollowin$
afoe1Jt with wet saddle blankets or pieces of tresh cow....
hide* . A .f$W miles or dragging in a hot blaze would.
wear ~ . oa~oass ._into a :fita~~le~., !Jl.hen another animal
was killed to take 1t$ plao~.~t
In a4dit1oll to ·the$e natu.ral ha~ards, the cowboy b$)•
came :t.nvol:Ved in struggles with bands o£ rustlers, with the
incoming nasterst and with the sneepmen~ $orne o:r these

strug«les broke out into rd.ntature wars, and th0 stories
that have been told. about

thtHl~

battles ''ould till many a

book shelf :t'n many a libra:ry.aS

But, as has be$.n previouslY' mentioned, the cowboy
retained hi$ sense ot humor in epi.te or t.h®se constant
thrE~trbs ot disaster. Perhaps• :lt was the healthiest thing
tor him to dOJ ee~taitli:Yt the lite of the oattl$ t:~?ontiet
watll not one that would have b$e.n helpful to a man with a

pessimistic att-itude,

Ono of the b$st examples of the cow•

boy•·s humor is contained in a letter that was supposed to
have

b~eh

wl':ttten by a cowboy tor¢nnan to the Eastern ranch

Dee~

aur,

\>Ve have brand 800 caves this roundup we.

have made sum hay pots, toe$ is a t'are

orop~

'Xhat I.nglish-

manyu lett in charge at the other oamp got to trash an
we had to kill the son o£ . a .....,. Nothing m.ueh as hapen
s.ance yu lett. Yurs truel:tt J1m..29
Besid.ea his sense ot humo~, the oowbo:r had little else to
¢ut into his loneliness. Ocqasional.ly, there would be a

I

·.

d$.n<le at the nearest settlement 1 but .not: too frequently •.
~hese dances were test:tve affairs that began early in t~
evening and ended. earlt in th~ mortling. Usually, there was;
a big supper at midnight; then the dance would <tontinue un•
til daybteaJ:t, when the

o~<>wd

\ijOUld et;tt a large brEHaktast;

and then ride to their ranches. '!'he music for these dances
was provided by a fiddle or two, and a mouth organw · The .
m<Wn always outtl.utnbe.r$d the women

r·a.tio

b~in~

at

these

gathetintJH~t

too

six to ten men tot eaoh woxna.th

Exoept for the$e rare
vise his own p1aa.$uras.

danatH~t

the oowboy had to de•

:For the rno.st part they ooli$i$te<!l

of: ain.gi.ng 1 gambling .• and readintt.

When it carne to the

latter, the oowptUl.<:lh.ar v1ould r&ad anything that he .could.

get hold of. After the appearanoe of' tin can$ on the tron""'
t1•rt the cowboys would read all the lt:1.bels en the cans.
~l:u:11 would make a tttime,.ktllingn game out ot lt and try to
see which man oO\lld rnemori~a the printing and reoit~ it
wi.th. the t'eweet errors.,30 But the larsest boon to the
oowboy•s rea.dlng mater1~1 came as the result ot a tobaoeo
company.

about it;

Eueene Manlove

Rhod~s

has the following to say

24

.· ·Know, than.t ·that ones· upon a time a ·C$l"tai.n soullett$ oorporat1on1 rather in the.tobacoo tlfade,. placed
. in eaoh pacl~age qf tobaeoo a coupon, each coupon re•
d$en1able · by c;me paper•bou..n<I book • • • . • . Whel/'le wer.e

thre$ hundl1ad and three volumes· on that list, mos~ly.;...
And each one was a classi<h
Olassics·are·ah$~pJ, ·They are not ¢opy:r:lgh.ted.
but· not· altogether t:J.otioth
•

•

•

•
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Cowboy$ E\ll $moke<l: and the most deepseatG,ni in$tinot
of the human raec.a is to get something for nothint:h
Th$Y got thoee book:h ·I.n due oou!fse o.f time they read
those boolt$, . Soma ?lere alow to take to it; but when
you stay a.t lonely ranches·. -~• • 11\fhY' you must do soltlE.l"'"
thing~r The books were read.:~J.L

ot the cowboys w~n.'$ made up or a mixed.
gt'ou.p ot nt(l)n. IJ!hey ranged in color fronl black to white;
The r.aUk$

they valtiad

~l:t

ed.uoation fltom none at all to u.n:lv$:rs:ttr

graduates; and ·they varied 1n

o~eed

from men or no bal:teta

to men who ware quite capable and willing to g;tve a Sunday
aermou!l: These men came to the cattle frontier tot: manY
reaso.tlth Some <:ame to eSQape thei.r past, sotne beoause ot
·their health., soma beea~tae they had Xloth:tng el.s$ to do,
some tor t;he love of advan·cure• and others beo!luse they

wanted to better thamselve$ in a growing empire and fading
tront1Ellr. 1'hey oame; and it' they oould adjust to it; they
stayed; and

the country.

wh~3n

they t"ema.inedt they soon became a Pt-1r·t o£

~he;i.r

clothing became that of the cattle

oountry-•the Stetson hat, a band.an.na, a va$t, buckskin
--~

gloves, chaps, high.-heel boots, and a s:tx•gun, which he

did not o£ten need, u, • • but when he did, he, needed it
like hell,n32 J~f'tet" their exterior oct>nversi.o.n, these me.n

soon took on the !nte.riol.' aspects of the country. th$1
smoked roll~;rour•ow.n cigarettes; the" amusements ot the cow
country became theirs; even their language changed, ancl
they soon used the colorful speech of the l~ange; speech
which the cowmen had made peculiarly their own.

"• ••

he created similes and metaphors, salty and unrefined•

but

sparkling with stimulating vigor.n33
But the picturesque days of the cattle frontier were
short-liva<i, so shOl"t that :tt was possible for the lite of

one ma.n to span the

r~se

and fall of the oa.ttle kingdom.

By 1885'• the cattle industry was at ita

pEH~k,

but ironi<!l>

oally enough, this same year marked the start of a deoade

at

d.ep~ession

for the cattlemen.

Muoh of this was oaused

by the over.-stocHd.ng of ranges• the Federal Homestead Law

of' 1862, and the ohanging oattle ma:rltet,

After the collapse

of 188,, the cattle t•rontiet oha.nged. from a grand and glori•

ous adventure into a studied business.

All that remained

to be done now was to record a period of American history

r

-
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that has .ntver ceased to fascinate the people .of the United
States. So following in the footsteps o:r the oow1nen and

the cowboys, oame the historians and the storytellerst and
1.t is with the latter that we are concerned.

'

CliAPXER III
· 'XHE ROMANTIC SCHOOL 01l COWBOY NOVELS

The gl'eatest tendency of the authors of cowboy novels
h~s

been to .romanticize the life of the cattle frontier.

Real men have been l'epl.aoed with

sup~r•heroest sup~r-'Vil ...

lains, and supe.r-oowards; and real women have b(!;)en replaced
with gentle and beaut:ttul cra.aturts wh¢ never seem to show
any o:t the wear and tear a:t: frontier lite.

From the "dime

novels" to the "Wolfville" short stories of Altred lianry
Lewi$1 to the pttlP Wl'iters of today, the cowboy has been
represented as an Amerioal'l ltnight of the plains; and the

story of the cattle frontier has taken on more than a faint
resemblance to the King Arthur stories o:r $ir Thomas Malo.ry.
Usual.ly 1 it is difficult to be sul'e that the tall figure
riding across the plains is not really Sir Launcelot in

search of the Holy Grail.
I.

OWEN WISTER;
Whfi;Ul

Tal!} FATllER OF THE COWBOY NOVEL

Owen Wister, a Ha:rvard graduate; tan attorney,

and an Easterner, ma\le a few visiting trips in the late

l Alfred Henry Lew!s.brought out his fivst oolle~tion
of nwoltv'ille" tales in 1897. These stories were narl'ated
by a f1Qt:i.onal Cl'J.aracter ealled the Hold eatt:teman.n In
~any wa~s; they a:t•a sirn:i.la:r- to some ot Brat Harte's sto»ies
of the Mother Lode.

/

nineteenth century to Wyoming, he probably never

d~eamed

that it was this country which would make the name nwiate.rn
a pal."t of American literary history.. But as a
~ult

ot

dir(lu~t

re..-

these visits and the votti.ferous insistence of

~heodore Roosevelt,2 Owen Wister becarne the ''Father of the

Cowboy Novelu,
In l898t Otven Wister published a col1.eotitHl of short

stories titlecf.t .YJl M£Lia!U two years later, ha publishe<L

t!•ml!lX3PJJ!l ~. Both of
these books consisted ot a series ot related tales about

another volt;tm.a which he called

the wostel'n

~att:te

country,

~

both books enjoyed a oertain

~nd

w~:re

amou.nt of' popularity., Yet they

Wister a

plaoE~

g:~."otmdwork

not enough to earn Mr.

in AtnerietlMl letters, but they were the

tor a book ·that wou.ld.

!!':hat book,

~~1£t 7J:~l'!.!)ill1ilh

made its appearance in l902t and in a short time it became
a. best

~Hill.le.r

and

rt:~main.ed

one :f'O.t" many yea-rs.

Mora than any other single book,

.~ X~l:Stll~ill

started the cowboy novel on 1ts way to the tre1nendous popu...

lar:tty which it still retains., Here was a book which offered
its read$rs an esoape from their everyday world i.n:to the
. la.nd. o:t: the eattle tlont:ter,. a land ot action. and adventure;

it was a book which allOWfi!ld the male readers to identity
thElmselvea with the Virginian,

~

man who stood. out amon.:

. 2 !t is worth observing that .~ V!rg~n3t£Ul was dedi.,.
eated to Theodore Roosevelt •.
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men, and which gave all it$ temale .t'eadara a ltnight of the

to whom

plains

they oOilld pled6e their hearts,

small wonder that t.hia novel

wt:Hlt

a popular stage d.ran:ta whieh

becam~

!t is no

through many ed:t tions,
~an

for ten years in

New York and o.n the road., and was filmed thrGe times

~nd

translated onae.3

1b!

!J.~S~.O.taQ.

1$ a novel abOUt the Wyonring eattle

country during the 1870's and 1880'~h· Tha story ia told
by an u,n....nam.ed Easterner who has oome to visit an old
friend, JUdge liem.*Yt who owns a eattle ra.noh near Med1e1na

Baw, one or the

f$W

railroad stops in this country. As it

tu;r;ona out, the Judge's definition ot ttnear" does not coin-.
eide with the Easterner's; for the ranah is some two hundred
and sixtsr•three

m~les

:from Medicine Bowt miles which have to

Vfhen the Easterner arrives at
Mad.icina Bow, he is met by the Virginian, who :ts Judge
be eove:red o.n horstbaclh
llc~nr;y' s

top oQwha1ld •

It is the Virginian who informs the

*'green.hornn of the trip still ahead ot him; and in the sarne
slOW-*,spok~n

drawl• ·notifies him that they will have to stay

in town for the night and begin their journey the next day.
That night the visitor leatns what kind ot a country he luus

come to and what kind ot a man this sott•spoken cowboy is.
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During the eveni.ng*s £estivitiet;; .:n.:td(ta Henry's guest ob•

serves. thf.\t a oow town oan be aontewhat or a wild place~
and whilEil he is looking it (!rver,-. one of tha most impol'tant
scenes of the novel takes place • The Virginian 1)a¢ontem
involved. in a poker game in ~lhich one of the· other· playe:t~s
.

iJS a

man

¢alled Xrampae,

Th$ 1uek

'

or

the ganxe favors the

tell eowpunQhe:rJ t:And. 'l':rampa$} who is a poor losrcl:t'J 1nst1ltF:J

him.

'

"

'

All at on¢a the wh.Qle atmosphere beoQmes ohf:\rged

with foreboding and s.uspensa; the room. becomes silent, ana.
all eyes watqh the two melt•

Then th$ Vi:rrd.nian
'

d~aws

hi$

'

pistol and places it on the oard table in i'X'ont of him;
and in a. ''$Oft d.rawln he speaks the words that ht~ve long
since become a part of cowboy tradit1ofi••"WhE\ln you eal.l
me that, smilaJn4 ~he result of'. this ;o$.ne is that the
reader l<nows at once that hel"e are the two opposing tao•
tiona ot the stQll'Y and. ttuilt eV$ntua1ly the.se two men must
shoot it out.
!

~11th

on the nejtt day;
hi$ guide,. Jud,e

lle~sr's

••

the !.ntle:ru.tabl.e

'

Virgini~Ul tiS

guest atal'ts out on his

~ottrney

to th& 1'$n<;.h .in tlw lJ(;)al? Cre~ k ,oountlfY • .As the two m~.tl

$pend ma.n;v .days

q,n

tb.e

wa.~' .tQ th~ ~Qn¢ht

the

~asterne:r

gets

to know
cattle

r~oraething

oount~Y~·

to this aspect

of' ·the tsolation

~nd

lonel;J.nEH!ls of the

and !n his account of the jou;rne:y 1 he

reta~s

o~ it~

We neve:r passed a human being ttd.s da:Y • Some ·w:tld
cattle rushed. up to us a.nd away :rr·om. P.s; an.telope stared
at us from a hlmd:t~ed .;ra:t:•d£S~ ~oyot.e.s x•an sttlkib.g ·tht·oLlgh

the sa.gew~X"U$h te watch us from a hill; at o~ noon
meal we killed a X'tl·~tlas.nake and shot some young sagl\l
¢hiols:ena-. t:'~hioh we.te good at supper, roasted at our
oamptira .•j

Upon !t'eaohing Judge ltenryts ranch, the two men lsarn
that Bear Creelc: is awaiting a gxoeat happening, for ther$ is

news that the region is ~oing to have a aohool tea<::her; a.rtd
the teaohE~Jr is going to be an Eastern i2.milA• Ot ooursat
in a country that has a great shortag$ or females, th$.re ts
considerable speculation a.s to what the new teacher wil.l be
lik(h Most of the man tear that sbe will be an old maid,
but thf!il Virginian thinks that she will be yptmg.. As it
turns out• he is right; and the "sohoolmarmtt is both young
and pretty. By name, she is f;!olly Wood from Bennington,
Vermont.
After th:ts point in the nov$lt things move with
$ta.rtli.ng rapid.i tt•

lUlstle~s

begin to raid the ·range; and

$t$ve• the Virginian's only real friend., join$ the gang ot
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cattle thieves.

ThE;) leade:r· ·of

·th~

gang ia 1 of courae• . ·

Trampas; bttt there is no :r;•eal evid.e.nce ol' this; and the ·. ·

Vi+-ginian ¢an only sttspecrt.

!.n the meantime, the soft-

spoken oowbo;y· and the \vinsome sehoolma:rlll stritte up mol'"e
than a l'.ass:tng f'xd.endship" and disooVel:' the ·t:trtw extent

of thei:rt nmtual love whe.tl the Vi:rgi.nian is wounded bY

am~

bushing :tndians and is rssoued and .nursed back to health
br ldolly.
Onqe he ha,.$ J'ega:l.ned his health, the Virginian

joins a posse that is pur$uing the cattle thieves.

~hey

catch the rustlel"!s but tail to capture the leadar.,

M.u.eh

to the dismay of the Virg1n:l.a.n 7 Stave .is an1ong the cap*

tared ..-

The .ne:xt morning the rustletts, including Steve,

are hanged in a Aeatf!by grove o:f

lar chapter is probably

th~

cottonwoods~

This pa;rt;ieu...

most dramatic and the b$s'b

wr1 t·ten one in the novel. !ts only weak point .Us the

speech in whioh the Virginian speaks about $teve•$
mann¢r of death•·
W$ll, he. took dying as naturall1 as he took :u.v:tng.
Like a man ahoul(~, Like ! hope to • •·· .• • No play
a.oti.· r1g nor l..as. t words. He just told gp···gd•·bY to the
b~iet

boys as we led his horae under the 1:t.mbP

The Virgi.r.dan*s attitude toward. the
is

th~

resul·t

ot hi a wht>l(a

de~th

··.

of
Steve
i.

Philoso'phr 1 which is ·.that of

the f'surv!val of the fittest. n This is brought out even
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more poignau:tly when the
of Shorty, one <:>.f the

Vi~gi.nian

ruatle~s

comments upon the death

whose bltmdets had led to

the oa.,ptu;re of the gang and whose final blunQ.er-•that ot
·tu:rnins his back ·to Tratnpas--oofrt him his

no na.tu:t:•a.l harm in

him~u

the

l:l.f'~...

Vir~inian lhd<lt ubu·~

uThere was
yott 1uust

do a thing well in ·thi~~ cotmt:ry .u7

After this t the novel moves to i:ts climax,

Ivlolly

agrees to m.IE\r:uy the Virginian; and ·they .ride ·to town, where
the Bi$hop of Wyoming is to perform

town, the Virginian .rA$ets

th~

~cratnpas, who~

oelJernony, :au.t in
vd·th l1quor-bQl•

sterad. cou.ra.get Qhallenges him to either tight it ou:t oX*
leave town by sttndovm. · The r¢stt-1t of this is a Waate:ru~
type 'unfight in which Trampas cornea fJ.lOl11 one end or the
$t..t'e$t and the Vi~gixlia.n :C!.'om the othe.r; tbe.n Trampas ·dl'aws
his gun and. t.'iress at the dark haired hero.
• ·t' ~, a wind seemed. to blow llis sleeve of£ his a1-m 1
and he replied to itt and. saw Trampas p1tohforward~.
He saw T.t.'atapaa raise his arm from the ground a..nd. tall
aJta. i.n, and lie there t.hie. time 1 still. A l.:tttle smolt~
was rising from the pistol on the ground;.and he
looked at hi a own,.· and saw the smoke flowing upward
out o:t it.,8

Artiat1c(\llYt this would have b$$.n th~ logical. place

to end the ttove1, but Wister carried it on to the rnarriage•
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the honeymoC>n i.n ·the mountains, and a trip baek to· Vermont,
and. than gave a :f.\inal piQtu:re o:r the Virginian a$ a .father

and as

Jud~e

nenry's partner in the oattle busi.nesa.

A careful analysia.ot

~ ~l~B~nti.MA

shows two things
about O~·ien Wirrter 1 s novel: a compl~tely romantic treatment
of the oattle f~ont:ter, and many innovations which hava
since beooms integral pa.~ts of romantic eowboy fiction. A$
to its fat11ts• tha $tOry has many. The eo'!flbay$ are not
re.a.l cowboyst they ar~ merely a sat ot eharaoters outtfltted
wi :th thEf pl'ope~ t:tQoouterments. Wi$te:r •s first deso~ipt.:ton
o.r the Vt:rg1n1a..n could ~u$t ~us il'lell ¢oncEu7n orte o.t th~
Knight$ of the Hound Table~ tot· it oe.rtainlt is not a pio•
tu.re of a eowboy;
r.~ounging there at ease against the wall ~u.\s a. slim
young giant, more beautiful than pictures. His bttoad.
~Oft ha_ t wa.s P_ Ush_ed_·._·. ba.Qlq a loo_ S~•ltnottedt d_ull,...SGa:t'•
l$t h~n<lkerchie!f aagg(i!d rrom his tm~oa.t; and one
Ct;l$Ual thumb was }looked in bhe eart~~d~e·b~lt that
slt;\nted ac.voas his h1Pih lie pad. plainly oome l'lUlflY
m1lea from somewhere aort;l~H:l the v:a.st hor1:&on, as th$

dust upon him showed, His boots were white with it,
llis overalls were g:ra.y w:tth it• The weattn~r·,q)e.~te~
bloom: ot his tao&.$l1one through. it duskilY) as the l"ipe
:tH:1aQh(l)$ loii>k upon their trcea in $ d.ry $eason~ Bli!.t no
din~iness of travel or sh_·abbiness_ ot ta·ttir_e o:oul_d tar•
nis_ n tl_1e _ftplando.t;o that radiated from his youth and
atren~rth,:~
_
!.n

addition •to an over""gl.ari1<.1rous

also has othe:r extreme

h~ro, -~ Uts~n~r£ll

ch~;Nlct:~riza tions.

Mol.ly- Wood is

always what oAe expee.ts a young, p:retty sohoolrnar.tn to be'
Trampas_ is the Villain tight :f'Jom the time the reader· first

meet$ him; a.nd the ~asterner is the greenhorn that all
Easterners ate supposed to b$• Nowhere in the novel is
there one eharaote:r study which shows any depth, for these
figures.a.re all of the one and two dimensional variety,
1:he story is also hampered by poor t:ranait1on from
one scene to another (the $Cane in which the hero is shot
:ta

neVEu~

made alear) J the autho:c all

tcHJ•fl~quently

into the story ( uFo.rgive :my a.$ld.ng you. to us,. 7ou:r

It is a thing which no

intt-u.d.es

rni.ndl~

ushould expect ot his
reader.ulO); and the dialogue tend$ to be inoonsi.~:te.nt to
the characters (ln one ao~ne the Virginian $aV$f 0 Goodness
g);'a¢iousJ What•s that .for?~t.ll).
.nov~list

:aut in. spit~ ot its faults ~ Y.~~~~Di~Ui h~$ oontri•
·buted many things to the cowboy novel.. Filt'$'b .it raised

cowboy t1ct:to.n o.ut of the ••a.1me novelu classl2; :tt es:tab•
lisb.ed certaiA trad!tiGns for the cowboy novali foJ;J e:lample 1
th(l) aile.ntt k.n:lght•likt hero, the fl'iE!tl'l.d who goes wro.nth
·"· ltf.'.)

(

i:'

.,

l.

lO

wa, ••

p~ 435•

ll

~ .. ~

T'h__ ll.·.A_
.. ·•·. •_·

p

1t8
'·"',

12 '.\7flllllace $tegn~r, nwester.n Record and Romancen,
A_ LitH~~~ iiii£01::£
~- ~-0 .~. o_r w !ot'ltf 1'he
..

i!ac;nn · . an Company, 1948}-,~ \Tt5I;II~64 •.,
.o
..
.t._
.·
•

.

s_

the lynching scene, the young nschoolraarm" from the East,

the "greenhornu Easterner who continually manages to get
in the way, the ttshow-d.own*' gun fight on the street between
the hero and the villain, and the unforgettable; "When you
call me that, amt:U1nl3; it also brought out the code of
the ea.ttle kingdom, which, according to Bernard Pe Voto,

was ..... intensely individual ln that it required a man
to assume complete responsibility for all his lllOtions, and
intensely

co~operative

in that it required him to subor-

dinate himself altogether when his interests conflicted with
the group's • , • .••14; and it managed to draw the attention

of many American intellecrtua.ls (for e:x:an1p1a, Will:ta:m Dean

Howells and Henry James)l5 who had heretofore shunned any ...
thing ·that dealt with the cattle frtmtier.

these things, it is only right that Owen

Because of all

Wister-~an

Easter-

ner and a Harvard graduate•-should be remembered as tha
•'Father of the Cowboy Novel.''

.

13 Wister, l.s.s• ,QU.
14 Bernard Pe Voto 1 ''Xhe Novelist of the Cattle

Kingdom. , '' May Pavison Rho.des• ~bra ~

(Boston• Houghton, Mifflin

14AA .QQ JI2rsepigl)

Company;'-~19!8},

P• xx11.

15 Douglas Branoht lilt ~ .iAld !UJ1 IQ!i£llte~51!!~

(New Yorl:u D, Appleton and Company;l920T, P• i94.
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WhilG Owtln Wister, an l!:aster.nar and a lawye»t be. ...
came th0 uF~thet ot the cowboy Novel'' 1 Ematson ·nought .6\
Midwesterner and a lawyett beQame the nl~ollUl.ntie. lU. stotiahn
ot the ¢a.ttle t.ront1er.. Like W!stert llcugb went West,
but, unlike Wist~r, he went West to ~:rta.r• Spec:ttiea1lrt
;

'

,,

'

'

'

'

he went to Whiteoaka, New MeX1t.l<>• and opened a law o£f1¢Eh
.At that tim$ Whiteoak$* i.n the words ot Hough;.
.

WQ$ 11 •

•

•

.

halt oow town a.Ad. half mining eamp.ul6 Unde~ the 1.nfluence.

ot this s~rn:t~w1ld eountryt Hough began to ·write articles
on tbe local outdoor l.ite and sports~ $h.ortly.ntter this,
he closed his law ot£1oe and went to work f'ox> variou$ Mid..,

western
!ttfUiJJb

nerv~tspa.pers

and tor an outdoor magazine,

l:m:su~;i

·amt

LUte 'rhe:Jodore 1\ooseV(!llt, he becam$ intfjreeted i.n

movement$, and WX'Ota many articles on tha
topic. Whe transi t:t.on from article writing to chton:tclintt
the hi$torr ot th~ .tadt.ng fronti$1 was a natural step tot

eoxu3~l'v~tion

llou3h; and. :tn 1897• he publiuhe.d a no.n~tif.rtion study or the
lit$ and t;tmea or the oowboy.,
g~~lhr:altt W$l$

This, bQ.:>k,

his moa.t popu1a:r early WQl"kt

~

iiw .Qf .tha

atld. it is still

!8
ti\.

tavc,l71 t~ in pub tie libtar!erh

quite

~ngaginsn

~he

style ot the book

b~

and. often it$ readers th1.nlt: that it ia a

lots.ely ¢onstruoted kl.Qve:t.17
EtnfP.3Uson llough•s final use or the eowbo,lt .for

.li·~erarr

.Rt. .lAt ~
novEll whteh 1s a xwomano$ ot the cattle dr.t.ves,l8 As tar as

mat$lrial. was 1» 1923 1 when he published ti2£~

h1storioa1

backg~o~

re11ab1eJ Hough even

w~nt

ot· his narrative w:t th
materi~l.,

11

eoneer.n~d,

th!$ .novel is completely

so tar ·as to substantiate po;tfhions

tootn~te .reterenOEH~

But he totally

ov~rlooked

wh$!l he dealt with the actual story.

to his $otWCEI

b:Ls fidelity to taots
~he.

reaaon for this,

aeeorcU.ng to PrOf$aaQ:r Webb,.19 ia that Hough wrote with ·one
eye. on the

movie
boQk

popula~

m~rket,
w~$

tictio.n market and the other ey·e on

t~

T.hree thi.ngs ware the result of: this.;;..~h1s

popUlt;\r; it Wa$ made into a motiob

it tailf!(ld to become :.i. woltk ot :U.t$rar:r

p!oiHll"~;

but·.·

me~it,

!QtSb .Qt 34 ts the story ot a cattle clr:tve t~;~ont
t'axa.1 to Ab:ile.ne, :K.ansas 1 i.n 1867. :But the cattle drive he
17 LeRoy lh lltd"an and Carl Coke lU.$ te:r make this
~r. • ". or ~n the. i.r h. 1$tov1r:al. st.udy*. pf~e.£46 A&Wl:Z!.Qa. (New York:

Pre.ntice.-l:lallt In~h·t l94l)t P• o6 •

18 Ertnest. m. Lai$Yi ~. Af~g~~ ftm~QtlQfl;b .lioD_l
trniva,J;"sitV ot Oklahoma ~ass, l~;o~, p. 2l~

(Norman~

..

. 19w.a1·t·e. ·.r Pras~ott.·· Web··. b•.·· ..il¥1 ~.··.·
. ·•· · .· f'i~¥11

Houghton Mifflin CompanYt l936Jt P• 46J;-

{Naw Yorlu
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de~H"Ulibes

:ts totally unlike anY" that ev(\;: toc>lt place.

The

sto.ry beg1n:s on t.h~ t.aguna, Clel eol :anohJ here the .reade~
i$ introduced, t¢ .~ s1tu.att9.l'l that 1s melodrama ~ar~ied. to
:l ts wor$t .manit(l)stat:;to.ns.. Colonel
own~~

Ihll'lt'H~on

Lockhart, the

of t.he raneh, is daad 1 hav:tni been killed.

bandits on

t\tl

b~ bo;ttda~

earliel' cattle drive to the Northi and the

¢omplet.(?) tesponsibil;Lty of tllG randh is .lett to his orphaned
d;~ughtert Anasta.fli~,~

To

m~ke

things. even more lilte a • tale

o:t .!3ir '.Chopaa• a ttlllainous obal'aoter-ll<O!one ea:t.l.ed ''Slim'1

ttudabaugh,..·has ha$!~ stealing Jna,ny of h~.v ¢a'l:;tle and ha~r

ltl$$n trying to steal a trunk full ot land s¢t1p which hef
1~.rt

tath.;;r ltas

to ha;v,

All

t~.f

th$se

woe~t

are brought t¢

the bir<l!aldng point v-1han the re~d~r learn.s that Taiaie has; ·

no. money and Qannot find a market :tot hex- cattle., :aut·
this point the

h~ro

s.tu:f~:ced

father had

of the tal.$ ... ~Dan. MoMast.$)1$,·

l'$tu~ned

t,rom the

tt>:r cattle in

Ablltne~

just

and be :t.nfolfms Taisie that he has
North• and that
Th1~s

th~ra

the

is

t\

uuu:ket

information l.eads, to one of:

the strangest oatt1e drives ewl:* !lilagin.ed..,

a.g~;t.ns't

wh~$~

the same fat~ as Colon~l. Loelth~tt..'\li>

app~Hlranca J

makes hi$

-.t

old :tq~sman J':l.m Nabours

1

~"'o~,

much.

wishes,· the. tookhart

outf:ltstarts up the t)'Jai1 with a herd o:t ovt\\ir.four thousand
l.(!U1glu:J~~$,,
~nd an assortment ot peopl0 that includes. a red•
. .
'

'

headed beauty (taitie) t a Neg~o ·ma.mr.ay, a llexiean tnai<h and
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a 'l?eXa$ ranger. To make the thing even more incredible,
en. the latter portion Gf the dtit.ve they a,e acoo.mpaniad by
a <l$tloh.ment o£ the tJn1t~d States Cavalry.
l1htery-thing imaginable :tuappens to th$ out.t1 t en this
d'iVlh

~hey

are pursu.$d bt the ltudabaugh gang4 they are

hampered by taore

stampedE~s

than

any herd

<3c>Uld possibly

thef are hit 'by a terrible e:t.ectr:t~al. sto.l'mj they
lose two rae.n when they havE~ tough 1u~k oro$s.1Ag the lied.
Rivet"~.· they ~U:'$ attaok:ed by a raiding band Of ComanQht
lndian•t and they arflt the titr$t herd into Ab1l$.b.e and,
thereto~et the pion$EU•s of the ~$ttle drovers.
~he $Ol.u.t1ons to al1 ot the'-: problems a~e presented
in one UWa. i l t&u~b£na att~:r anothe~. Wh~Ul the liudaball$h
gang t:ries to claim ownership to part at th$ Lockhart hEl~d,
~ band of Texas :tt.a.nge~s shows u:p out of noxtbau and saV$S
the daYJ when 1'lllia1e is in danger of losing her lite whi1•
oJosaintt the Red. R1ver' 1 nan Mo114asters.-..who has been ban..
:t..ahed rrom the outti t b~('aust of susp$et.ed treachery••
appt1H4r3 out ot 121be.1:1 and rescue$ the tr.eeklad. faa$ damr.4tl.;
and when the ou.tt1t is attacked by a band of Comanohes, the
United ata.tes C$Val~Y eome.f.il from out of ll9Jb$re, and. dl,*ives
ott the ra~df>X'lh All of these obvious devioGs destl*OY th$
ill.usio.n of reality and tnak$ the novel appea~ l:'idiou1ous.
hav~ h~4t
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Hough's ~hara"ters sutf•i" tram tba sam•
f.$u1ts as hi$ p1c.t,. !aisie l\.ockha~t is a fl'eekltd-tace l"$d
head. who is d~selihad as b$1ng beautiful, u. • j ,are1y 1
l~hneraon

tA$to.n1sh1ngly 1 oonfusingly beautiful. rt20 · She is a &1x+1

whom men would and do kill eaoh other over, and yet she is
the kind of girl wh() will nut tolerate improper advances.
She ha1 all the attributes ot a vixen and all the virtue$
ot a saint~ 1.'0 add even more itnplausibilitV to her, she
ride$ a horse that would do thtil u~one Range.rn justiO<h
A paquliar animal 1 ~aisia•s tavorite mount, so
marked as to be <list.Ult;tuishad anywh.$re.,

No doubt

d$Sotnd.ed. from Blaneo,. th$. gr. e. at.; wh. . ita wild hor. se. who sa
manad.a ran on the Double Mo\Ulta!n. :Fork of the Br<aJ:os
•. • • , ·. Mt .• • • wa$. a dark: elaYbank 1 . with the COV$ted.
blaek t.4tripe along his 'baQk ~.• , a whit$ tacel··· four
wht ta stooktntts and. a singular harneuu:llk$ $t~ PE!i Qf
olean whit~, tour !nohes wide; acro$s both hips, run~
¥lin~ 4Qwn almost tG th~P white stockings ot the hind
less •.-:;1

tlan Mclla$tarat the

h~u'O

o£ the novel, :ts a.ll r::tf th•

ttdinle .novelu dare devils rolled into one.

o:t the Te:qs :na.ngeJs; he is
two~gun

honor • he :ta a
. ·. tl, · . ·

,

r

p,. · : .. ,

l1e is a Captain

eomplete personifieatie>n o:t
man: (n • • •• when he put on hia guna
th~

tH

.
20 Eme~son tiout?;b, ~rg~~l.l £!1 3i (New Yorlu t>, Appleton
and. Com:pa.ntf· 1923) t P• 28,
•~

23.

'I

••

,lW.' p,. 14.
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they was two, and he wota his r1ght·ha.nd tun :point!ntt ba<Jk
a.nd h~$ lettit\iihand. tr>n$ pointing foltWa~a.u22)s ha 1$ a great
pistol shot, $0 great,, in tact, that he can and. (\Q$s matoh
ttWild." Bill llickt:>kl he 1$ a

peerlEU~$.

hors$rnan and a.

eovlboy1 and. to oomplete nls tUlU$Ua1neJs, he is
specimen ot the Byronie

~

$Up~~b

physj.cal

he~<.>.

. A tall man he was, perhaps tw~nt;v.rive, perhaps
th!l.'tYJ slend$r, .brown, with dark ha1.J a t.t'itl~ long•
as so many .tn$n. of that land then wore their hair. Hi$
raoe, eontrarr to the custom of the eolmtry, was smooth
shaven.1 save tor a na~gow dark ntust~oha., lils e~$ • + •
were bJ.ua~etaY; ain0l.tlar:Ly \t$an an<\ stt.tai£!ht, h1s mouth
ltEiien and straight, Wl•Smiling. H$ lert 'bhE* :+mp.t:ef$id,on · •.
ot a nature harti 1 . eold; or a.t le.aat mnQh se1f•aontatn(:')d.23
Th.E> rasrl;;

ot

ot the novel ar~ ot th~
same . mate~ial a$ the hero and hal'¢1n~• Oornteal as it mar
SEt<:un, the best jab of oooraot$~!zatio.n in· the whole nov$.,,.
is to b~ found in the le~d ste~r ot th$ herd, '*Alamo,u wbo
the

oha~a"t~rs

'

ia n. • • a great gaunt steEtl:?t a giant 1n statul'e 1 l.o.ng ot
· 11mb ~nd wid,e · Q.f horn, a y\?.llow d.un in eolor.u24 But even
the :at$e.f is reduced to sensationalism at the lastJ tor
when the herd arrives in Ab.ilen~t it is gl;"$ete4 br a bra,.s$
band whioh sea.res thetn into another $t~rnpe1de during whieh
nAlamorr r$aaives ~ broken lern but inst~ad of bei.ng ahQt 1
as any steer. would be, •• Alamon has lt.s
""""'""---.--..~··-

2a liM•·' P• v-o.
23

~.,

pp, 15'. . 16.

24

.~~?

P•

336"

lfH~

set and splinted J
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lt is interesting to
over""'worked

d$Vioe~

ob~~:rv.~ tl::u~t

which Mx•. llot.tgh

us~d

one of

in his book: is

that o:r giving his chat-aot$rs tae•.names.
i~ ~t~~a~~Y.l.~~H

the m~n:r

~hus,

the hex-o1ne is iAQSKUfa\.:1;J ·the

the hero

:f'atha~ly

man is Naggyti,J and the {Eal.lant old steer ls

t'Qre• ·

A4~GU~•

results in
t>ne ot the cruelest so.s.nea 1n th$ bool$.1 when th$ villain
'!'he final improoQbility in this

is turned over to

·th~ Co1nanc:hes b$Ota.UI1H?

nov~l

h$ has killed. ·two

ot thei:r? sqnaws 1 a11.d. they skin him alJ. v$. Chiet '%e1low
Hand's reaction to ·the juatiat'i! he ha$ overs0e.n ia• dH:J.m
~un little way • ·•

ISt:Jlb
as

1bi.

* no

skin on him••he oantt .run £ar.n2;

$,t ~ IQ:n16$ to a <llose in. .tnU.Oh the satne fashion

V~:gstn~&llh

lJ!here is the final fight between the hero

and the villain; ·only this is hand ... to-hand t'Jombat• and the
bad~man

is taken alive tor the

tat~

which ha$ already been
dese~ib~d. The:ve is G\ pl$d.ging ot love b~·twean the he-ro
and h<uJoi:ne,. and the hero goes into the (#attle bus1ne$s by
torming a partne,r$h1p with ~nother nuuh
The cont~ibutions ot En1eJ:$on noughts .novel to tb~
field ot American 1it($x:*atu:ca are p.ractieally nil. Ra over•
romantiqized all aapeata Qf the <tattle dl'iV'ea to such s.n
extent that only a lf(ery £$W paaaaget.t Qf his novel deserve .
cred.i table m.e,n:cio.n, Yet these passages do .not reallY belong
to Uough, tor most of them are direct or ind.ireQt quotations
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:t'rorn his secondary sources.

He made good use of the writ ...

i.ngs of Joseph McCoy, Andy 1\.daros, Charlie $1r1ngo 1 and TJ:te
~~Si~4 D.r:~vecta

·.ru: te;a;sast a book

compiled by the uold Time

':Crail Drivers• Historical Assooiat1on".26 While it is true
that the writer of an historical novel has to

g~t

his fac ...

tual material from secondarY sources, it is not a good

novelist who oa.nnot,.tnaka
these events come to life in his
.,
own words but must qu.ote or paraphrase.

So it is that in

eun:unarizing the to·cal contribation of Emerson Hough to

Amex·ica.n literatura in general and to the cowboy novel in
partticuln:r, one cannot oredi t him with being anything more

than a t'romantio historian",
Ill.

ZA:NJlJ GREY;

KING OF' THE COWBOY PULPS

If any one man*$ name has become synonymous with
the nwfld We stu story, that name is Zane Grey.

•rh1a pic-

tt:U"esque American, who was by education a dentist, became
"• •• the 20th... eentury heir of the dime nove1,.n27 $uocess,

contrary to popular belief', did not come to Zane Grey over
night.. He served. a long

apprt;~nticeship bt~¥fore

he attained

26 Branch, .sll• StU.•t Chapter 12, pp., 203•204,
27 Hart, .t:m•< .slS•, p~ 294.

" , I!

' J ••

~ ' ... ·_: •

~:

his ruling po.si tion in the field of' cowboy pulp fiction.

Many of his first novels were

1~e

jeated time and again by

publishing houses, and he aocumulat$d a pile of rejection
slips that would have sent a less determined itldividual into
t:UlOther profession,

One of his first novels .... -a non...western

... ..,.was published at his own expense; and when he finally got
a publisher to accept one of his manuscl.. ipts, "• •• it
• , • was done wj.th some misgiving and with

that

1~he

author • s

futuN~

no

assurance

ma.rlUsor.1pts woulct be given i'avor-

abl~l consideration. u28 But ai'ter the publio~tion of ·this

novel, Zane Grey was orr on the high road to suocesa..-a.
road that was to see the sale of his novels mount into

ast.t"onomiCal figures.

u••• at the time of' his death in

1939, oval' seventeen million copies of his fifty odd books
had been sold, eleven million ;tn the trn:tted States alone,
ovet• six million abroad. n29 His books h~ve appeared in

twenty diff'er(Jnt :foreign languages; they have been

~e

...

printed in countless editions, and they have been made
int.o innumerable motion pictures.

And even though he died

:tn 1939 1 his popula.ri.ty has not ceased.

tt:t.n 1948 1 nine

28 Jean Karrt .~.. ~; ~. SU: .~lA~ ~ (New York::
Greenberg: Publisher, l949J •.P•' x.

29 Rtlth a. Gentles, editorl .~ .~.~ S&Ul~bu~
(New York:: Harper and Brothers, 1~4'3Jt. p .. xi.
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years after the death o:t: Zane Grey, his books were still
i.n constant demand and his publishtn·s reported a total sale

ot twenty... a:tght million copies of his

s~.Y.:ty•nina

t:t tles. n30

Yet in spite of his tremendous popularity, Zane Grey
has .received nothing but adverse cri ticj,sra from literary
cri tiat> •

But tide :ta Ol'l.e case where the

ruajor~.ty

of the

people oan be wrong, for the c:ri tics of Zane Grey a.I•e com.
pletel~r

justified in their opinions.

The real secret of

Zane Grey's popular:l.ty rests not upon h5.o ability to create
a fir.rbion o:f tho caliber of Charles Dickens •, but rather
upon his

tal~H'lt

fo:r creating a tormttlarized f.1.at:ton that

offers "easy... to•readu esoapism and adventurism to a varied
reading public which x•uns the gamut from the barely literate

to university graduates.
phe.nomeno11~

but 1t is

1-1elated 'Co similar occurrences in

such fields as mystery

motion

pictu:t.~es,

It is di:t'fioult to explain this

:tictiotl~

comic

boo~s,

and ''B.-.classtt

Perhaps the most plausible answer· is

that there is a great amount of' childhood left i,n the

majority of. adults. Certainly, it is nothing new in the
history- of mankind; for if it were; we would not have our
background of folk literature and popular romances••
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literature, whi<::h

VJ$

tend to forget; offered the reader or

listener much the same thing which Zane Grey gave them.

It is true that the folk litel"ature with vihioh we are f'a•
miliar has much more artistic integrity and sincerity than
the stories of the pulp writerst but one should not forget

that the "Zane Grey type" ot literature has always been
alive in the form of popular .romances. One ot the best

examples of this :t.s that kind ot literature which is sat:t. .
rized in Geoffrey Chau¢elf•s "i:he Rime ot Sir Thopas.*'
For real literary value, the writings or Zane Grey
are not worth consideration* but as an aspect of' American
, literature, they should be evaluated and given their proper
place !.n the over•all picture of American fiction.

For

the purpose of oritioa1 analysis, it is necessary to use

an example ot the type or writing whioh his work represents.
To achieve this objective, let us consider his novel, !C,.Q
..t~~~-31

12 ~ .~ ~

is rate4 as one ot Zane Greyts best

cowboy novels., 1ehe orux of the story concerns a feud
between two :t'arni:ties••the lsbels and ·the Jqrths.
da.tE~s
*'!t

'_ r

The feud

baok to pre•Oivil Wa.:r days when !sbel and Jorth were
•

;

I ,I . .

,'

It .

""'*
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courting the same woman; the outcome of this courtship was
that Jorth took advantag$ o.f lsbel•s absence during

th~

war; and by tell1na damaging lies about him, won the girl•a
hand in marriage •. But whenthe·novel begins, allot this

is pa:st history.

Both men have .long since married and

reared families.

The old feud crops up when the

. ~liet;S settle in the same region in Arizona.

two fam•

The lsbElls

are in the cattle business• and the Jorths are in the

shs~ep

'Q:usiness.. Of oou.rseJ the inevitable happens; the two taotiona declare

op~Hl

war on

~aeh

other. Iiowever, matte)... s

al'e even more oompl.iea.ted. by a gang or cattle rustl.ers, of'
wh1cll Jorth is a

tneml.:Hi!l"t

and by a l.Qve a:f't"air betweEm young

Jean Isbel, whq is part Indian, and
EllErn..

Jo~thi a

pretty daughter,

All of these complications are worked out by Zane

Grey in the s:tmplest method of all-•he merely saw to it

that at the end of the novel, the only two le£t alitre were.
Jean Isbel and Ellen Jorth.

shows

a~

The final oount of the dead

least fourteen. Enoug.b. blood is spilled in this

novel to satisfy the most sadistic of readers.
At best, only two good things nan be sa:td about 1Q

the WS

~aU·

It has good movement, and it contains sus-

pense. Apart £rom those two meritst everything else is
wrong w:t th the·· novel.

The charaeters are of the one and

and two dimensional variety; the cowboys are not really
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cowboys but mounted gunmen§ the dialogue is vary poor.; the
desoripti·on !$ mediocre and redundant; there 1s a surplus
of lmplausibilitie$; and the idea that one

his k:t.n:smen whatever the oause or eoat is

lntlflt

support

<:mr:t~:ted

to an

_ extremity that borders on plain stupidity.
To aay that Zane G!'et .is responsible tol.' all of

these "pulp"

rt~mifioations

The

sp~otive.

he:ro~type

does not present the true per...

that Zane Grey present$ is essen•

tia.llt the same ma..n we tlnd in OWen Wis.ter• s
and in

~

Y.!&;g;tn1an

Emerson Hough's b£~11 at J.Q. The use of aotion in

plaee of oharaeteritation is definitely .not the ;tnvention
of Gre:r• All that Zane Grey did was to take the many tacets
ot romantic historiea1 tietion and push them to thei:r ex...

Xn doing this, he set the pace tot a whole .group ot

treme.

All of' these authors use the Zane Grey pat ...

pulp wl"iters.
t~.:r.n......a

pattern which can be

ae one wh:t.ch lacks
oharacrteri~ation ~nd p.res$nts u. * • life as a struggle
between ruthl$ss villains and self..reliant, brawny heroes
who are 'loyal to their f:t-1$.nds and tbe t!at:tonal ethics ot
detin~d

the frontier• and chivalrous to their naive hEilroi.ne:lh''32
. .t f t . l

·. . 'Jpl

.

.

I

I ...

·.

t

IV.

THE FOLLOWERS OF ZANE GREY

group ot writers who are labeled ntollowers ot

~he

Zane Grey" did not, in all ea$<SSt begin to write cowboy
pulp nov$ls after Zane Grey had achieved his peak ot popu..-

la.:rity. $ome

oi: ,. thes<a authors we.re turning out nov$ls
'

before Zane GrE;)y.bad managed. to convince publishers that
he was worth at least the risk ot• o.ne publicatioth

Y~t

these writers• as a group, eannot 'be classified :tn any

other way than as those who belong to the tradition ot
Zane Grey; tor onoe the ttK:tng o1.' the Pulps•' had pointed

the waY to wealth ahd pGpularity, all of these writers were
quiok to. follow in his toot$teps; and through the$e writers
a 'Vely defi.tfite pattern was established in the field of

cowboy pulp fietioth

~his

formula can be deti.ned as one

whioh gives. the l'$adet an a.dVEU>.ture story who:r1e eharaote.rs

are a.rmed. horsemen who indulge in action of a spaetaoular
sort;.it is a simple lite, and it is easily understood.
Aeeo.rding to Douglas Braneh;
~he tendency ot this pattern~f:totion of the newsstands is to simplify ths oowboyl!Oile:ra· and blur the
cowboyhims~lf' into a haZY mythology~ with pasteboard
figures moving through typew»iter-e:reated sagas.3l
~·•:;-. ;

1

ru tl .

:

rJIH:If

Baoauss of these facts, we shall consider only a selected
tew or these w:citei'S as an example of what ¢onsistute$ the

sohool of cowboy pulp fiction,
WIT..~L:t.At1.1\1ACLEOP

1"

RAINE. is a London•bo:rn English•

raa..n 1:\fho has baQome one of the top (lowboy pulp tietio.nists.

Ha is a prolific

w~i ter;

and since the ancl of World War .I,

he ha.s averaged two novels a yea1...

publi¢~'""

All told, his

.

.

t'ion rGcord shows that he has published some six million
.
words. lte has had. many of his books translated into Frenqh,
Spanish, Portuguese; and Czechoslovakian; and twenty ot his
novels have been made into motion pictures. As a. writer,
he is a slow worker
:tn spite of his prolificness; and he
.
.
t•. ~ .• oons1ders'h1mselt a O);'Jaftsman rath~r than an artiat.n34
One of William MacLeod aaine•s best novels is
'

i~Clm!tut35't an early novel that was published in l..9o8.

.In ·

many ways; fiQm~t!S shows the direct intluan.ce of Owen ·
Wister's

1bt X~t;g:tn1€l&l- The setting is a cattle

l"anoh in

tbe same country that W:tster used; th$ heroine is a school.•
marm from the East; the schoolmarm r~s~ues the hero and
nurses him back to health; and the brave little girl :from
_jl

t

I

.I, ,.I

t

it'J.

'ii

oi

34 Kunitz and

lia.yoratt, ~· g~t., p, 1146.,

j!) William Ma... ~Leod Rai.ne! ~!OlQ~!ll (reprint edition;
New York: Grost\let and Dunlap, 190 · •
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lnarr1e~

the East

th~ngs

added tnanY

tl:1.e bold, sdlent oowboy.:
whioh

th.e Wyoming oattle

Wist~n"

count~y,

Howerver,

did. not use :t.n hi$ sto;vy of

Rtd.ne

~.nalttdes

fir$t alltomob11es whioh is brought into the
J

heroine

it to l?~SClAO the hero); he

lUJfiil$

R~ine

haS

one of the
ter~itory

the hero

(the

$U$""

peeted of being a thief' (Hough later used this idea in
ii£:!:9 .Qt ~) J and he makes use o:t a detachment ot the United
States Cavalry (another idea which Hough used). 1'here is
Jxgm~ns

very 11 ttle in

to warrant Mr.. Raine a place in

literary oompany more srglect than the pulp writers; and
his later novels, like :I'~A1l!il!l£t36 fail to add to· his
reputaM.on. !'her~ :ts not rnu.oh doubt that William MacLeod
Raine* s greatest contribution to Alnerio.an letters is his
non-fiction

h~storr

of

Westa~n

law

en:f'o~cem.entt

}!!QJZ!gS!

fi.b~:~f;£g ~ !bst~u o~:Ldi•37

lU!.ROMD BElLL WRlGI-tt tor marty ye.ars held a$. high

2.

a place in i\.me:r:tcan pulp tiction as Zane

1bA fi~&Ul'U

Q.t

,., . .

'if

'

. "t

f..

i

His nov$lt

1aitD$1rJ\ }~&u:~,n38 rod~ on the crest or a wave

ot popular ;f. ty; .and his
t , . ' "

Gr~y..

n~me

waa a byword· .in many Amsr:Loan

... _1,.

36 William MaeLeod Raine, :t~£\~1.'1 1!14 (Bo~rton;

Houghton nU.ttlin Company, 1940).

·'

..

3? William Mt.lCLeod. Raine • ~~ §Wi!I!~Uf ·llWS. Wetv@ltl
~~ ompany, ~9:[9), ·

9.~a~•ea (New Yorlu Doubleday, Doran

3S Harold B$ll . Wright·, ~ Vif~f!~
(Qhioago; The Book Supply OompahYt ·. · · •

.Pl. !litllrU!I
b&:tb
· ·

homes. Yet when he died ill 1944, there were few persons
.of the youngev generation who had any 1d$a that Harold Bell

Wright had once been a familiar name among American reade.:rs~
Not all of W.right*s novels were of the cowboy variety, so
his rep.re$entation in this stud;y is p~ima.rily because or

lbi.n 4

one novel,

l\1$U!{i! 1. ~o.n~39

.HI!i.!A a. ~· shows a 11ttle dif.fe%*$nt touch
fro.rn the other novel$ of the roma.ntio school. In this
~. .1

'

sto;ry-1 th$ hero i$ an Easterner who ha&l oome. ·to the West to

:t?he heroine is a g:trl of the
cattle eountry who hae :received an !Uastet-n education and
because ot it has come to feel that the lite ot the cattle
t:ry to .make a man of himself.

oou.nttY is not wor.th while*

ln addi t1on,

ther~ a.N)

a fine

young cowboy who ia in love with the heroine, a siege

or

cattle rustlillth a.nd a genell'al suspicion that the Easter•
give$ his name a$ '•Patches''•"'"is a tnember of th$

.n~U!•,.who

ru.stlf.:)r•s gang.· 'rhe whole novel revolves

~round

the Vfork•

ing out of these problems, and in the end the cowboy mar•

rias the heroines upE.ltohestt tUX*.ns out to be a young million.,.

airs who oame West to become a man
d!f.t!i.

l.ilf\i:

1

t

.

·;.·,f.·,-..

and

su.ooeeded; and the

thieves are captured and sent off to prison,

There is muoh

trite ntolkn ph1los¢phy in the str:>l"Yt and the $ertera.l tone
of th$ writing is that ot banal sentimentality. · The idea

ot the whole book can be summed up in the following quota...
tio.tu

Thera is . a land where a .man, ·to live• must bE:t a man.
lt .is a land of gran:tte and marble and porphyry and
~old... •and a man t ~ strEimgth must be as the strength. of

the primeval hill$ • ~ • and a ma.n•s m~ntal grace muat
be as the ~~aQt of the untamed trees " • • and a man' a
soul must be as the unstained slties, the unburdened

w!ndt and the untainted atmosphere;··. ., •• and a man • s

freedom must be that f:reedom. which is not bounded b:v
the fences of a too weak.and timid oonv-ant1ona.liatn,40
3. · I:lENRiltEI\BERT K.NlBB$ is a man who has doJ'le a

little of everythi,ng in tha 3!eal.m

ot

cowboy

liter~tUt>e•

has writt.en a eonsidera.ble amount of.' narrative ver$e and

some critical essays on other oowboy writers, has t:ried
. hie hand at movie scripts, and has publisl'l$d many oowboy
short stories and novels.

He has spent most of his lite

1n the ·southwee,rb, and he is

tan~t:!.Qal

about authentto:tty

o£ det.ail i.n his .fiotio.n. 41 But his raalism <:eases when

· he oomes to his plot a.nd his

¢haraota~i~ations.

l<nibbs,

like the other followers of Zane Grey, tells a blood. and
tbundex- tale or action wh:tch makr.Hs use ot the cattle

He

frontier tor its backdrop. A. typical Knibbs novel is

BWn! W b:PPl tQ!SW!.

R~Xi£*42

~

Basioally, the. story is

about an orphan boy., Pete t who is brought up by four :sue•

cess1ve men--a ¢.rooked horse-trader, a nester, a store-keeper, and a Mexican sheepherder, As.a result of thea$

.wlijiYtiJ:e environmental conditions, PEi:lte becomes; by the
time he is fourteen, adept at shooting a six-shooter and
a ritle, at speaking $pan:tsh 1 and at any ot the work conoi(o
neoted with ranching or fartnihEh All ot these talente aid
him in his pursuit or the tn:•ooked. oowboy who had ld.lled

his second foster father. Hen<:$t the vengeance theme is
the main one of the .novel.t but otb.er threads whieh fashion

the completed garlnertt are st~uggles between the cattleme.n
and the she$pmen and between the cattlemen and the .nesters.
All together these things make a steady .round of action
and suapa..nse.

The best thing that one oan say about the

.fiction of Henry Herbert Knibba is that he does give the
· reader accurate details about the cattle .t'rontiar; but,
unfortunately~

hi$ knowledge o:t.' the oow country is buried

under a thick layer of pulp rornantie:Lsm.
4.

D. li/I,. DOV~ER was one

ot

the :f'ew women to beQome

a suceess!'ul author of' cowboy fiction, and it was not until

her death in 1940 that the majority of her

:t>EH~de1'cs

beQam.e

aware ot ·the fao·t that one ot their favorite authors ol'
pulp o.owboy novels was a woman. · Iie.r career began in 1904,
When she pUblished ~ .Qt. ~~~. f!4~tQS
(4lld

still o.tu~ of

y43,

n._ ~ , her fi.ttst

her be~t .. liked Weste.r.n roxna.nol':.n~

, * • tt44~

Except that her nOV$lS have ta:l:ly good plots and are

filled with

a~tion~

thete 1s really not much to recommend

th~m.

one of hal' later novels; 1b! ~. i~Sl&i -4~. $Uf•
fiaea.to give some idea other work~ In this story, a
young Easterner has c:;ome to the cattle eou.ntry with a
young Wssterner who had been his roomraate in oolleget

this is not the old Wast • this is the

the twentieth centuryJ when

W\~st

at

th~

But

turt.n ot

had begun to assert
it$ taming in:fl.uenJJa• Conseq.ue.ntlr, the young Easterner 1$
Q.isappointed with what he finds. lioweVlllli'"t his expe<Jta.tion$
are not to 'be detnied; for the inevitable gang ot rustlers
1$ Qaus:tng tl'oUble, aAd the inevitably beaut:t:f'ul heroine
is pr~sent as the sister of* the young Westerne». To be very
e:tv:tli~at:ton.

br!et, the heroine •s fa the.r turns out to be the ohiet

43 :a.• M. Bower, .~Ob~f su: a
G. W. Uillingha.m. Company, 90ij")*

iJ:z£na y (New York:
.

44 Kunit:a and Hayorart, .9.n• p,~~·~ P• 169,
4!$ B. M. Bower• ~ )la R~"i !Wl! (reprint edition;
New Yorki T~iangle Books, 1944),
·
{
r'

:&ustle:; the gang :ts cleaned up by the Easterner and the
heroine; and they are .married and live happily ever after.
The bast ~omn1antar;y on this .nov~l and on the wri t:tng of
Bower can be round :t.n J.bt..~ '-'~'e ·~. whGn the
roung Ii:asterner, WhO is an aspiring a.uthOl"t says t '·'llellt ·
~I.

B,.

there t s a regtllar Laura Jean Libbey sentence for you.!

A

little mo.l.•e and I •J.l be writing straight driv~l.u46
~~~

:~:~e$ident

CLAHENCE E • lli1ULFORD · ••. •

in

Maine~

c.

is a

New to:rkel;';

now

but his encyo:lo:ped.io knov1ledge of. lV(l$t•

ern history would pu,t tna.nt lltrtive sons to $hame • n47 . He .1$ ,/
the creator ot Hopalo.ng Oassid.Yt a fictional

ehart~otet

who

is known by most of the children and many of the adults in
the United. States J· tor this ttpen t;tnd intttr cowboy has
btanoh~d

out

£~om

printed

of' the. radio, . sQrE!H~.ilt a.nd.

~rtories

and has beoome a

funny . pa.pere..

tavo~ite

Therefore, ·

closer tl\an any other pulp w.ritt~
to taking oVtUJ the vacated throne ot ZtUle Grey~
1'ha "Ropalong Oaesidyu stories ax-e rnuoh alike, but

Cla.r$noe E •. Mlllford ie

one ot the best 1$ &.hllli•QQ& g~~tl~l rl!sa!Se §, Qlt:£ls, "4-B ~h$
46 W4~t PP• 163-164 •..
47 Maule•

.

an•

48 Clarenqa

~~,

P• XV,.

~~ l\.1ulto:rd~
i!P'QA~n~ ~~§SiQ:1£ ···~ .~
Doran.a.na ~mpany;· Irt¢•·i"l937T~~·····-

(Garden City: ·Poubleclay,
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story contains all of the usual art.1:f':tees--rustlers, a
young man who has been saved from a. life of crime b!V'

liopalong• an Englishmen who oro.ne West to make a man of hint•
self, polteXJ

gam~s,

and a dramatic gun tight on the main

street ot a frontier town. Mulfot'd shows the influence
of Owen W1$ter, Emerson Rought and. Zane Grey; but to be

completely tail- tQ him, one has to admit that his writing
is ot a better caliber than that of' any of his prede¢essor$
of the ronlantio sohool. A good example of the quality o.:t
Mulford's writing is his description

or

a cow town.

Two soore unpretentious fr~me houses and .shacks; a
main street two blocks long w.ith rough frame buildings
on eaoh side of it connected to each other by a raised
wooden sidewalk to keep the inhabitants from drowning
in 1;he mud of spring, Over the sidewalks• here and
there were board roofs thrusting out before a few ot
the stores. The height or the sidewalks during the
dry seasons was about even with that or the bottom of
the wagon boxes. There wex•e tte rails, litter and
deep dus.t; ugly stables, patched oorrals and rusty tin
cans scattered at random where oarel~ss hands had
tossed them.,49
It would not be untrue to say that Clarence E •

lVIulf'o.rd ·today represe.t1ts about the best i.n the field of
cowboy pulp novels.

Other than Mulford; the cowboy pulp

11ovelists are pretty muoh alike.
~...

, . J.t..

)1.

!rf,l(

.

It would be possible to

mention many others ... ~Luke Short,

Ha.yoox: 1 &Jld.

E.t~nest

l\~ax

lh."a.nd""!O!!'but the inclusion of moro of the.s0 au.thors would

not Qhang$ the final evaluation oi.'

th~

.l1olnant1¢ sohool ot

eowboy llOVels.

roman.tiq school of eowpoy firtirels has oo.nt;vi.-.

~he

buted a m1nir.uum ot

worth-whil~ intlu~noa

to cowboy fi¢tion

and has beet.t the dit-eat cause ot a maximum of' harm.
it$ emphasi$ upon sansationaliszn it
reali:tiEfs

or the l'a.nge

to attach a

ha~l

n. • • obsotmed the

and trail , ••u;o, and.

$U.b .. l1teral':r ~rci,ma

Through

has

hE;lped

to all c;iowboy l.iteraturfth

The PEt$ul.t of the latta!? is ·that "• ·"· • any book on a West-.
eJ.\n subjeott especiallY any attempt at tlotio.n,

~una

the

risk of being tagged hr the rf#ading public a$ •just anothet
West~l\n •...... a.nd of being avoided by the diacriminat1nlh u;'l,

But as disparaging a$ these things may be, one cannot say
thQt the aehool. of romantic oowbQy novels has not beeJ.'l a
popttl~r

medium of entertainment,

~ltd

no one can raaliati•

oally de.nr that thesG novels have consistently 11.resented
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their readers with a moral code ot high standa:tds.

ln

spite of the :reputations of the old ditlle novels, romantic
eowboy :tio·tion has always shown good winning out over av11.
:tn many wa:Yst .the romantic o.owl:,H,)Y' stories are the AnlaJ;!ioa.n

CCilunterpart ot the English morality plays.
~he

basio fault of ·tha romantic <lowboy novels is

that they have bae:tl: responsible for mass public
tif>n ot the

cattl~

misconcep~

frontier; and because of this;

• ·• ,~ a.l.:r:iSady a $Waet sentimental halae is over-.1ring
t.he ¥t-e~t $pe~taoleof the range, the long trail from
. the h.$art ot ~exas to the cow~town$ of Kansas " • , is
becoming 9onfus.~Bd with t.he caravan to c~thay, .and in
a tw1lig.·ht of ~om.anticism the .:t.owi.ng oi' e.att~e .·~. nd
the <.ll.atter of' the StabaJ:~HS i.s wafted baek in the . ·.
. same hr$eze ltJith the ·tink~ne; Of the camel b$lls and
the evening song c>t the bul'bul,:72

While it 1s true that the inhexoent glamour and pi¢"
tur~squaness ot the oattla t:ontior have b~en the objeet ot
a constant outpol.lring of roroantio literature, it is also
t:t'ue that the ~etual .nature of t.h.e eattle i'ro.ntier has been
teali.sti¢ally fictionalized bt a small group of authors who
have honestly attempted to portray this phase of westwara.
GXpans:ton $:1. ther as they saw 1t .oJ:» as they round it to bt
through 4at$fu1 ttc;,seairch :tn the available and .tteliable his...
tori<Ja,l data or the peripd, 'l'he product of this real:tstio
s4hool of wri tars has been a bo.dy of fiction whieh p:resenta
a picture of Whf.\t it was like to open the .frotltier.,

No

knightly horsemen ride the page$ ot these rtovels; instE!ad
there are the begrimed,

ha~dli0oworld.n4h

a.n emp1.re out of the Great

Am~rina.n

tough men who

Desert.

a;re herQ1Ct, they are so only be<#ause they

o~rved

If these men

wer~

doing a dirty

job that promised them nothing but o:ttered them a pioneer's

chance to better their lot. Qne oan find. all the ;f'lotsam
and jetsam ot humanity in these nov~ls(ojj!Ji;jlthe brave,. the
eowardt the stt*o.ng, the weak. !n thes$ novels tb,e,re 11
adventure;. therf$ is e:x:oiteme.nt; and the.re is humo3Jfbut
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ther$ is also ·tragsdrJ there is d<!liath; and the»e is sac.l.ness.

Xhe realistic c:;owboy novels a:te repl1oas oi' life t1,stt and
stories $~H')on<h

It has otts.n bean $a:td,. and justly ao, that the
reade~a;

or Daniel t>efoe•$

J.\~:Q~Al~J()!4 Gu~u

trfquently have
believed the book to be a true ae~ou.nt ot a ahipw.lfaoke4
mf;lr:tner• !£his samEi :remark :ts even more apropos to the
noV$1$ ot Andy Ad$rtH!! wbo.1 in contraJt to Defoe, knew' l.lt
petsonal experience of what he wrote .•

Andy Adams was born irt W'h'-tley- County; Indiana, May
. 3t 18;'9. Jut he was .not
While st1.ll a

ntEU.?$

d~stined.

to

~ema.in

in the Midwe$t •.

boyt his love o:t adV$.ntu:re · led him to

Texas,. wheve he bettame a QOwboy a.nd pattt:lcipated .tn the hey•
day ot the aa ttle t~ontle~ • He was a working membe:r ot ma.mr
a ttail herd outfit 1 and, like many or these cowpunchers, he
11V$d to see the rise. and fall c>f the oattle frontier, WhE.l.n
gold wan discovered at C.rippl.e Creek_, Colorado; And;v A4ams
lett the dfitlg cattle rro.nt1er and joined the gold saek$r$.
lt was in thta Col():rado aou.ntry that he sat down and wrote
hi$ sto~ie$ ot the eattle ld.ngdom....stor1$S. which to this dar
give us our most a04tWate pi<JtU~e of the old cattle dri'V'e$.l
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When Andy 4dam$
began to Wflite hi$ Aove la .about
. th'
.
.
.
oattle Qour.rlf:tYt he was past middle age' ne wa$ begi.n.tdns
his w~iting c~.roe:r at that time in life whEHl most aut.ho~$
'

'·

hllV~

'

\•..

l'$ached.. the p¢11alt o:t thei<t* professi,e.n.

~o

.

ma.ke matters

even more difficult, Andy Adams had no formal education and

v&ry little cultural baeltg.round, But in place ot these
obvious datioieneies, he had his experiences ·as a. ocrwboyJ

and he was possessed of a natural story--telling ability and
complete sin¢el1itY• During his years o£ writinth his pr:t.noipal novels were ~ ~ .Qt ~ ~ho~2, a biography ot a

trail helf<i of 1882 that trav$leid. r.rom. the southern part ot
i'exae to the northern border ot Montana l ~ ~;L~;t) 1
another story abot:tt a oa'ttl~ dr;tv~ 'but with the interest
sh!ftGd to the owna:tt of the herd; and

a b!ographi¢;al sto:ryo o:r ·t.h.e

succ~$ees

RW /!Qtll;QU:l·• Qsmm/iln4,
and fa:ilurea ot a

*

¢Hltt1eman. Ot th~se 11ov~ls, !r,b.t, 1Q& ·.~
QQI!2Q~; ~vhi¢h
he tJUbl:t.shed. in 1903, was the first he wrote and was ~lso
the best.

4bi .~ at a

Qa~£U!

is told in the :first p~~son by ~
young man who it on h.:ts initial oattle drive. l'h$ putpos$
1

.. 2. Andy Ada.ms, . ~ Lo.g

New Yo:r:k:; Houghton

.!t.a. ~ <.reprint edittcmi

M:LID!lilifompa.ny~).

. . . . 3 ~ ~) ·. . ,;,r,t .:t!li Pll~~~ (New !orlu Roughton. M:tftlin
Company, o . •

9

Hough to! M:tfflirt' oo~p!~~~

f~~~~:Ct Csmruan

(New Io.t>tu
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ot the d:r1v• is to take a. he:ud ot 1'exas cattle to the
_Blaoktoot l.nd.ian R.esetvation in the nox-thweat cor.p.er ot

Montana. .neoause the h~.rd is gathered just so.uth ot ~elt:ae
in Old Me:x:ico, the c:triva is one ot the longest on: record.
Dan Lovell, th~ owner, comments on this when the job is
ave.r..

n1'h.is out:t:tt,n he l\laid1 uhEAS macla

cattle drives on reeord.·t and the

b~st

one ot

the lt>ngest

is none too good £or

tltera,n? ln t$lling the story ot this dri"'t(;);· Andy Adatr~s
recorded an W:lforaettabl.e picture or the Qattle trontie.r,
As

3a~s

Frank Dobie pt.rbtJ itl

:tt 1 e:>:¢$pt.:tng ~. ~ ~.l cftvtJlo~ct all l!tarat~EJ
to trail~hiF<Is, to t e seas of_ untenead
!r'!tSS.. and to the sinewy men who ''rattled t.hei~ hoQb:s'•
behind L()ngho~n oattle f'~om the Rio Gra.:nd~ to the Pl.~+ns
~t Alberta· were d~H~t:ored ., we could still get from t)le
holllilliade <Jlassiq that AndY' Adiiuns w:ote a just oonoeption
of Jii~nga!!i!<t":lding and trail driving,()
·
pe~ta:L.td.ng

~ .~·..9£
t~ail·dtives...

did

starnp~de

A ~tl'li!SX. has ·e1f ot ~he ingredient$ of the

lt tall$ of the unruly cattle that would and

a.t the leaat unusual oocurrenoe; :t.t 4esoribe$

traaeherou$ river oros.sing$ wnere men were not only apt to
lose their lives but did; it reorea,tes the atruggl$S that

6~

drovers often had with border oattlf) thieves; it show• how
Indian. tr~be.$ v1ould halt a h(!lrd. and demand beeves for tri.;;.
bute J but more than anything else,

~t

presents a

g~H>Up 1Jf

.real men involved 1tl thia. movornent; a11d it shows how they
w~re

affected by it.

!n doing

~ll

of this, Andy Adams

managed to keep his ma:r:eative wall in

h~nd;

.ror "•

the Xl£\rrative it:;Htllf $eems to move ot its own tree

.t;

•

will~•

leisurely, sure of itae:tt~ as .natural as the trailmen them.,..
salves~"7 And, th0se tra:tlman are not ·t.he kind of melodra...
matic herbas that a.1-$ to be tound in ·the novel$ ot Zani
Qrey.

Xh$

ohal"aeters in

·th1e: novel are completely

human.

Their p;t'i.ma.-.ry plftoblem is gatt:t.ng the .herd to its dast:tna.j.,i

tton.; othe» tha}t that, they mt\ke the 'b~$t G>f th~ir rough
life by tel.liJ'lg sto:riet:l a.:rround the nisntly- campfire~ 'b1
s~.ngtng,,

by playi.ng poker, and by loold.ng

:forwa~d

to a wild

time in some oow town once the job is co1upleted* Their
attitude toward their ~ob is bef.St ~xpressed by Jitn Flood,
the :tor(!;lm~n., who, wh~.n he is asked whflther or not ht;l knew
that

* man he

had h:tl'ed was a

<Wu.nka~dt

has the roliow:tng
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. No1 I didn't know it •· •• • but I •·m glad to hear he
is • l don •t vtant to ruin. a.n innocent man, and a trail
outtit is not supposed to have anY morale .•. Just so. the
het<l dontt count out shy on the day at. delJ.v(!try1 l
don't mind how many drl.nks the outfit takes.~

Adams' d$sCr1pt1ons ot action are as modern in method.
as Ernest Hemingwa.y's~. He build$ up suspense by creating
a detailed

so~n$

wtd.ch ha$ all th$ elt?Jme.nts

to~ t~ouble J

then with " quick shitt of onG or two ot these

b.e ;sets the i-nitial

tollowine

a~~ount

el.ententH~t

on 1ts·w~y down th~ hill, ~he
ot the 'beginning of a SJtampl9de illust»at~s
boulde~

his method.
tt o~()urrt<i during ou.r.gua.rd 1 and about. two ofe)lock
in the m<>rning. The night w~s an unusurtill.y dark one
6lnd th~ atmosphere was very hum:tf!, .A:f'ttt,;r we bad been
o.n guard. po$sibty an hc:nar 1 John. Off14ar and I. ~id.1ng
i.n one d$rectio.n on opposite si4es Qf the herd, and
the ttebe l oi:tr<)ling in th~ opp()$ i te ~ Ortic~.u.~ *a llot$t
su,ddenly ~rt~uck a eopher b\Wx-ow with his rront teett
and in a moment horse and :vider were spraw:L:Lng on the
Si'ound, l'he .ae<>ident happet1$d. but a rew rods fl-om the
Sl$e;ping herd 1 which inst$ntly oamento thair feet a$
one steer 1 and were ott in a flash.7
Another outsta11di.ng aspeet ot k J4.!& at A P.~yt\}g~ is
tM

inelut~ion

of manY sensQtY dfltail$·•

Adams manages to

give such all illusion of realitY' that the reader ean almost

$mall the scent .of the sw(aating horse and swe~ting :rider.
The a.o:rid dust ra.,.sed b1 the vaat hard is made r~al. because
the men curse it and curse the taot that they ea.n .never get

rid ot it, 'r.he nightlt oampfi.t'&$ stand. out as high poirtts
8 Adams 1 i.a• $l1;t.• t P"' 13 •
9 Adams~ a . ,s.U., p, 42.
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in th<i'J novel, ·jus;t ·as they stood out as h"gh points
.,
cowboys,

only relaxation earns around

vrt.to~e

thos~

~or

the

10ll.$ly

ot :U.ght.. In one of his d~ser!ptioAs ot a gather.,.
ing ar.ound ~·aamptiret Adams shows how th~ m.en would even

piru1aal~.s

compose theiv own $Oll$S ai a form of' amusemEint.
· . btoCann banke<l. his t!rt:ft .a.nd tha.. first guard, Vihfzl~t .
St~ll. 1ngs.~ and :Bor.:row~tone, rode in t.tom the herd 1 al 1·
$ingtng an old ehoru$ that had bef:ln <H)mposed 1 :wit.rJ.
little regeutd tor mue;;ic or sen$et about a hotel whe~e
they had· stopped the year beto,re;
Sure it *s one oent for! cottee and two <le.nts tor bfead.
Three tor a $tE~ak and t1va to.r a b$<h
S0abree2Je.r~om the gutter watts.a salt water 1mel:t ..
~o the .t'e$tive cowboy in the Southwestern hot~l.lO
~wo ot the mQst oUt$tanding oharaeterist.ioa·of 1!li

.&.u sf a.

are its la.nguage and itlll hwnor~~both of
whioh Qapt\lre the feeling of the tronti~:u. A good e:x:ampl.e
ot this is a story which one o£ the cowpunchers. tells;
I was at a·. ohan0e o.nce in td.ve Otllk Oountrt and there
Wa$ a stutte:ring fE:lllow there by the nam~ ot Lern
Todhunte:. The ~irls 1 !1-t seems 1 ~idn•t care to dance.
with h;lm a.nd pr$t~nd.ea they cotu.dn•t understand, him•
••w~w ..w..ellt g•g•ff•·go to. hel1r then. O•c•e•~an. y..y""you
und•rstand that?' he said to t,ha l.aat girll·· and· h.(!)~
b:tother thireateried to mangle him horr!bly t he didn't
apol.ogiaef to wh!oh h,tq finally att.t.'eed. He went ba<.l~ 1
ibto.the hQU$e attd·sa1d to the git'lt ny,..y-.yQU .tl•ne$dn t
g...... g..g...go go he. 11; .Y·Y·Y.our... b·b. oo~b.....brpth$%' and :r have
.tn•m•rnade·othal.' •r·r~r. . rangem0nts."ll

•••·-·m···

&l2w~o~

t ...

I.

;•

;

'*'

10 ~~14. • p.. 34.
l11Q!d •• p. 27.
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As a complet<ft unitt ~ LP."

.2t

A QQJllQr hail

no fa1l-

i.nggs, The story beg1.n$ with the problem ot ~~~t1nm the herd
to Montr.dl.a* an<i end1 wh.etn it gats the,a. ~here are 11.() extra
frills sueh as one !'irtd.s in Emerson Housh• $ i&lt!ill !t 3!•
fhere are no women, .n.o gallant rescua.a 'by the Untted. etatea
·CaV$.1l"Yt and no TeXas Ranger who acu:ompa.niea the ou.tti t
no:ttth. 'lba ettE~ot of' rEHali ty :ts carried right up to tll$
last paraataph, when the outfit gEJts re~dy to go back t9
'J!exaa, partly by train and partly by hc>rse.. Dan LoV$llt the

takes the man into a bar and tells them tb$ train
leaves in twenty minutes; th€1.n bs turns to the barten.der and

own~~~

$ta;y'$$

that every rascal :Ls p,rovided with an
for trua jour.uey.. And drop dowJl tl11a wa.r
you gat time • as :r want a. couple o:t: bOX$$ of· YOtlr'

•. • .,

a~e

eltt~a. bottl~

wh~.Hl

~igar.s . to amok$
wf1~; and WEJ wa.nt

b$,st

us

you..AI;2

on tM WS"/• Montana ha$ ·trtiHltE'ld
to l$aVe some or o\11" Qoin w:tth

Altogether• 2Ult·L;s at.& ~bs~ ha$ all the att:tti,..
butas ~Jt .realistio .fietion; and. when o~~ has :read this
.nov~l, he ¢~nnot help but bGlif)ve that h(l) has :wead a true
Certa.:tnly, Andy Adatns da$etves to be qalled ttTh$

accoUllt,
Dafoe
11 ;'

:h r·. :

ot
l ; 1;

the <lowboy Novelists."
J

. 1•: J.

',-'' I

ll. EUGENE btANLOW RHODES:
..
''TliE NOVELIST OF TliE. OATTL\11 COUNTRYH13
Eug$ne Ma.nl.Qve Rhodes was horn !.n Nebraska., ;fanuary .

19, l869t to a· family ot homesteadet"th
in the torm ot pra!rie fire$,.

A $iage .ot disasters

and cyol.o.nes
torciJl(l the family to move to l\ansaa, where they ran into
mo~e of ·the same.,

grassbopp~l's,

In 1881, they tnoved to New Mexico and

homesteaded again, but this time they we:e pe~manently
located,. Vlhil.f?l fo.rmal schooling wa$ .not too r~gular f'Ol.' th(il
childtren, the~e were always sotne good boots fo:r them to
read. But th9 <:all of the ¢rJ·ttle frontier tilte:ced into
Ge.Xl.a Rhodes t

aa:N~

at an

earl~

age' and when he was tbi.rteelt,

ro.r a cow outtit. !ill worked ~s a cowboy- to:
seven y<lars. HTh<;Jn he bor~owed fifty dollars from his rather and foYJ two year$ 1 11vins tnainly on oatm.t!Jal~ attended.

.he went to

wo:r~

a ()ollege at San JQst. ,. Oal.1fortd.a.14 Hare a wide onoice of

li ter~l'ture fertilized him and he p.z-aotised writing .nl5 ·

· 13 Ber.na.rd. De Voto, "~he Novelist ot the Gattle
. .~ Sll fi2J:§~lUas.\s
· equnt.r;r" t May Davison f\hod.ea, .~
(Boston.; Hought()n Mifflin Oompa.nr 1 ·
)•
14 Eugene Manlove Rhoctes atte.ndf:>d the Univerait:r of
tba l?ae1:t'$c. for two yea.:ra, 1889'!!1P90• . He ¢ontti'buted verse
to the college P6tpeu•, and he belQnged to the llb$ ~ Wt,
literary sooiety •. lor more 1.nto:rmation on th1St Siitne
Univer~lity ot the Pao1t1c yearbooh: for l890, an<l Ktmitz

a.nd Hayo:rart •$

~in:t,etb g~nlt~:4 JU!~bs~~h

1, Dobie,

au. W•'

P• xxi.

?0
Atttu• two r0a1"'a o£ college, Rhodes taught a countrr

sohool for a while J then he went b~o\t to work as a eov1boy.
ne tried his hand at operating a ranch, but found that he
did not.have the proper business S$ll$S to be a sueoessful
·'>

t-anoh$~.

About this titne • a yolltl,g widow• May Da'Viaon

· l>~p1~ who t!ved in New York State, :read. one o£ hi$ poaJns

in a magazine ana w.xtote a lett~.ll ot appreciation to Gene •
l'hQ thirtr•ye~r old tir, Rhod~s !)l1omp't11 w~otG a f$VI lette»;
t~ ha:t; then he boarded an EatiJtEJ~:t>n-bound oattla train,
t"~:>und

t~~lE:t years
.
baQlt m~urt.

.his way to heX' home, and .tntu•ri<ii!d hat. · For
'

sh$ :u.ved on a ranch with

Ga!'l~l

then $he we.nt

HE:! soon toliowed 1 and they remained ·there i'ol' twenty ;rears •
During this pe1")iod; h.e developed as a story w»iter; arid he

n• • •

always ma1nta1n$d that he wrot$ mainly
beoaua.e he ·
resented Alfred Henry Lewis t )'ll'Q;U:x~J...J;cil bUJlesque ot
Western life 1 nl6

In 1926 Gene Rhodes and his wite and son moved to
New le~tco, lived there a tew YEH~l!'St and. then moved to
Calitotnia, where Gene d!~d. on .:rurae 27t l934w
During his w.ho1e life, .Eugene lihodea never knew
what it was like not to have to struggla fot! a living. :reven
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though he pUbl!&hed fourteen t).ov.-.,l.s and many short stories
artd poems, he was

rJo.ntinu~lly

brolte.

~his

wa$

part~ dut

to his inability to manage hi$ funds, and partly to the
)lather lim! ted ma~lt$t tor his stories. No doubt hi1 best
so~c~

C>t l!t~rary income wa.$ the Sii!tlAI:Z EttUl'ni W,t,

wh1Qh published many ot his stQr!es and poems and some ot
his novf!Jls.
Most of the material vihich ro.akes the writings ot
Mv. Rhodes so real is derived from et:tperisnoes ha eith(U1
live4 OJ.' saw l!va4~ Many ot his cnar~oters ate r;ally };)o"'•
t:aits
hitnE.ttlf or ot some particular atspact ot himself\
UsuallYf it is the latter, tor n. • • he never oon:t!ned.
his individuality to any QUe ~haracter 1 but rather gave
generously t>£ himself to any oh.ataot$:v, or situation lw
thought might warra;tlt· 1t, 11 17
Throu.gh the yfJars, admirers ot Eug$.t\$ Manlove llhodas
have continuallY add'd members to their rankth ~hai~ eatn•
paig.n ha$ tesu1tsd. in a. e().nsid.af!able amount ot re~ev~l.ua

ot

tion ot his fiction.

Art:iql.ee about

~.

Rhodes an.d his

works have appeared !n the ia:It!J.Iili JliX'~~
and in .tnt Atlrant~Q IW'lt!!J.Z•

s.t LLU£it!m@ ·

Irt 1938, May l)avison Bhodas

published ~ U~td ka SUl UQttlllthQQlh a biography' ot Gene
1.7· Henry._· H.e·. rb~rt

:Manlove Rhode$,.

Mifflin OompanYi-·I935lt

i.h-··.b.fh£Gene_· Rhode au .t. I!lugene

Kn.

~ ~.

·_p,

·. r ·
v · i•

(New Xorlu Hou.ghton
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Rhodes' and. in. 1949,
~

Fr~nlt

V. Dearing etU. ted and published

.Qt. lladW! ~Al9D lliul4tU!• Still
th$ lite:ttary hi$tor:tana have A.ot given him h1a ptope~ pl.a¢1

ki!

~~~~tl ~ S~p:,:~~~

in the hi.stot:r e>f Amai>'ioan

literat~e•

Perhaps the f'u:tlUe

will see this .n~gl.ect of a mu.oh bette~ than average American
aUthor d!SC'\ppeat•
ln ge.a$ral the novels at Eugene Manlove 1\hodes deal
with the cattle industry during the late n:ln((lteentb ot
earlr twentieth e~ntury, His writing pl.'esent$ a falthtul
dep1¢tion of the background. and the cha1'actel:!'$ ot the cattl.li!l
country. H:ts novl.;llta a.:re marked by 1ntxwieate pl.t~t::? wh.ieh .
make hi$ narrative$. hatd to tollQ.w. "lt$ 1$ ihel:tned .to
complilnent his reader$. by asswning oo.n~id.~~able intel.l$Ctual
p,rQweHfi on their part, l:n this :respeat bear;tng some ..ttt$ttl1"~~'
blanee ·to Joseph Con:rad•"l8 lU.s desoriptive pas.sages are
s~eatly enhanced by his J.ntirnate knowledge ot his settings
a.nli by his ()ons!stent use ot similes t1nd metaphors Which
belong to the 1$ll$taage ot th~ cattle eountr1. He.i$ ~ble
w1 th a. few selected words ·to give a eomplete p1etW!e ot .·
what he wants his rtaders to

($e~,.

Thus • in

~

.f.U

~'

he deseribes the des$rt eount-'Y as u, •• a bitter eountry

of lava flow and s:Lnkst ot alkali sp.trings, salt

marshes~
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$alt creeks; of rotten and ¢)1Lunbli.ng ground, o:f'

gr~asy

sand, of chalk that powd.e:ttE;td and rose o.n thEi3 lightest
airs •· •· • • ul9

'!'his d~u~cription makes us~

ot adjeo·tives

which o.reate a sGnse of dryness, thir$t, and complete deso...

lat:lon; at ths t:H:"'.m$ tim~, these .a.re all words that belong
to the co\.tntry and. are inheren.t in the voaabula.r;y of 1ts
peo·ple. Rhodea also t;hows the ea)tth.y, l~aJ:l:t !J!wa.tn..type of·

J:n:uno.r that was part o:f ·che cattle ¢ountrrlf It is a lu~rt;r
humox- born out or the hard.ship.s wh!~h th~ inhabitants ot
thiSJ! fton.tier had to endtare,

This abi11 ty to laugh in the

tac.a ot a Jeuthless ¢()tmtry was one of the things wh!oh
anabled the p1onee.rs to withstand their

~rdeal.

l.UJ.od.e$

k.il.ew this humor and the e,o.ndi t:to.ns which ore a ted :tt • An

illustration of .hi$ ability to po:ttray thilll humor is

~n

.trom ~,~~nit=W.:'l JJ1 A*!stU~i in which an old eow•
ptmaher comments upon what would have happened !£ th$ U!l.ited.
op!u1i.ng

SO$he

States had beel'l settled f.rom West to East,
Aforesaid Smith b,t,md.ished the end,...gate J?od. n!Ch.em
speoulatio.n$ of yours sorter ()pens up of them.selV$S•
If California had bean settled l.':tJJst th$ salmon would
now be our national bird instead or the potato, Think
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ot A:rizollar mother at l'~e~d.dtllht$l SeGl't o:t govel'Ame.nt
at M1~1pit~st Qtntalr ()t population about nutttiJ; lfew
JertlltY' howlin t abqut Nevada ttuats:n .He impal.Gd..s~ tev1
beE)t ribs an.<l held them ovEu1 the glowing

Ou t)f th$ things whioh

mak~s

ember~hc;v

the Wl*itings ot

EU,StUl~

ManloV$ RhOd$$ ao d:tf'fe.rent ft!om those of an:r othe.r »ecorder
ot th$ West(;)rc.n seen~ !$ his oo.n.stant use ot litera.tY ~llu•
s1~l1#•

In

Awai IU, i&l4 ~ saoh

~ha:pter

1$ headed w.ith

quotat1ol1 f.rom sc>me ctthe:r wo:rlt ot litet'attWEhal
tht· qut:rtatio,n$ a:tle .ttom 4'lt,Si ..JA -~~~iiU¥lr wh!oh
lierb~urt ~:lbb$ Ehit,$ lih:tg~Ul~ 1\hodes lm$W pl"aoti<;a~ly
a

hea~t.2!

M~

ot

IwMr
by

!ehe oolth~ll<itt who ~!de tht'tlt\lh Mxt. Rhot!ltt' ~.ovtl$

are nut a4W.tt$$ to »ead1hi booksJ and becau$e of the Bull
Durham Tob$Ccc Company-, these books are tl'equen.tly ola$•
sloa.23 Bho.de$ a<;<totmt$ to't thla tttatt t4nd other$ which
41tt$: itYrom those ot th<J 1"omtmt14 <:u?nc$ption of cowbots by
havt.ng Jetf B:ranstcrd in .~ iiQ.~ ~t •ltPlain to an
Easte11ner 3ttst what 1$ a eowboyc

aa

Knibbs,

D4f

J.!i•l P• xx~11*"·

..
23 ro~ mote information on thi$t. se$ P• 24 ()f
Oha,P'h$t* II •
·

r11t
I ;,I

in· the t!r$t plaeet· .take the.

typtc·~l

eowboy* · ~lwte

JQ$1t1vely atn't no. s1cb p~tsonl Xlflay'be so halt t:>t •ems
frQm 'r'xas all:4 .. the . otll,e:r halt ·t~ol)l· an,nhQ~e Qnd eV$ltY•

·els$• B1lt theytrt ~ll alU~e ill j~st on~ thins~•
a. d that i . s 1;.h~. t ev~.u~y.on·e:··· of them 1a en.t1~Eit1¥ d1t.terant •
!l'om all the otha;'$~ Ea¢h o.ne talks as. he plea$t.lSJ ao·t$
ai he Pl!(ta;es;: alid~·whan n<>t at wo,k-~ct~ea;Eu.t as hi
pleas$$•4"if'
wh~lrt
lli.

aspe().t ·of the writints ot Eumana Rhodes which
4itta»S. tJ!om the romant14 ¢1!,lhoo11s hie awa~eneS.$ fJf $Qe1al
Anoth$~

ptobltms.: 11"? ·wa$ d$$>ply ¢oncexYbed with tht pl!oblerus o:C the
wottd.hl man, and. ht

'* ~t

,

•·

not o.tll~ $ympa th:tzed w!th h:l.nt

but cb4mp:toned h!m1 apQt.heoltzed him, and waarred

<~n

hi$

expla!:ta!fs~''2J 0ol':t$<i<lll.$J1t~, h1s villains are quite o£t$n

me:rahant1, t:tnano1er$ 1 ~nd :rail:rorEid owners~ :r.n
.~ .~..~ ii1:&sl~ Mr~ . RhodE*$ ha.s his hero $Pe~k out a~a!ntst ·
:tnduttt~lll\1 wron{its in a ttwul.ne" that !.s re:trd.nL$C$At of ttbe
literal')" traditi~.ns at letti•t JUneriean w~!t$ts. The hero•s
speeoh o.n the· .~v1l$ ot a oortlpa~-own$d town is wo~th. quoting
as an 'illust)rat!on ot th~ tre.n4 Qf /Une1,t1can liberal thoqht
du~ing th$ 192¢*s and 1930*·s.
bank<n'~t

• • • th~Y $l.U!e ··had o~e ·~~otMu>. !t~r.

TheY }fad t~ :¥?,~.nt

company. hollS$$ · at eQm:p~ny .pt!ce,s 1 th~y h~d to }J·llf
tli'om the Q,ompa.ny st~~~l., bum stutt at an ungodly p.l,lice;
they had to g$t their :Piclts ·and. .dr:J.ll$ $harpe.QEf)d. by the.·
~he

Rh«tes, Jl!~· $•, pp .• 49~;o*
ta;' Pe Voto, lli• .g£;t,., :P• ~vi.

24
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comp~ny

blaektmd.t}l at .a_ bit a pt)!Utt wvh$n. thtlY: ¢¢\lld ·

d.o
... ~s.·doctor;
. . tor··· !l.·a..··.~and
..t. .·. to.h.o. thi.nttt· t~y. ha.·d. . to···.· g·o
to it.·
the tham.ae·l···y,
eomptUlf.
the;v had to take the ~om-. .
Pt:t.N"ts . say~~c for. tha 'W~ight .of thel~ . (;roal'* ·!l.ot b~ill~ ...
a+lned ~o ltl&koUt• All tfult $tu:ft is out 9f date, ·

old dear •.R6

trua

.

.

Vl:l th the exoept!on ot the women ~n<l tht villain$,
oha:raot6)!1!3 ot RhoCl$1' novels· ate .woncb~~fttlly d~~w.n

and colll<iJ to lifet bato:vs ·the $Ye$ t):f
JVIcllhnr~n, }(fo.nty t~ ~an:ibler,

the

l'eQde:t.

:r$tt :aransford:t :Mac

and many others a:r$ cpmpletely flesh and
give the impression

~~ bs~ng

blot~d

Ros$
M~cG~e60~;

and ne'Vo;tt

part of' .a noV$l* · A gQ~ · per•

tion ot thi$ can .be art$<11 ted. t() · tb((l · exc~llent dial.t)gtte wh1eh

Rhodes put into the mQUtlh$ of llts eharaete:ra, d1a1oaU$Whi<:h
:aarna:Vd De toto labels; "• .~· · • · th$ be$t dialQgue put in the .
motlth o£ We~:rt!i:U."n ohata~ter$ since Ma~lt Tw~in •. ••27 mMl"e .:ts
on~

pasat\ge in

hUlilo~,

whieh

comp~:ison-.

llt~l!§i:SrA

JJ.1.. &tQii~~~ ¢ombin1.ttll <H.alogl.$ an<J. •

esp~Qial:ty aub$tanti~t~$

this anthusiastie · ·

twom·hia . horSE!
ot the taqt that Job.nkty,

Jetf 'B:rtU'istord had 'bten

tl:J.rt:W~n.

into a·wa.ter hole, a..nd he was awa~e
one ot the other <Jowlllor~. had $~en the whole a.tra.:Ufl .so
that ni~hif wht)n h~ and Johnat sat down for an atte;r.-dl.nner
smt)~~, :r~tt is read.Y tor the inter;rJogatio.n which Johnny
start~t.
·I.

a 1 n .n ·.·

J .n

...

·n

t

U~••

11N!gg$r

'Ub...-hUh.,

1

Ba'b' .looks .tb."awGdtu h' $.ttgg~~t~nl •..
Ha<l one ot tp$n1 poor Sll$lls ot his.n

·Putt, putt. ,. · . ·
''l'otW

s~ddl.e ts

·. ·

· .·

tld.,nn.ed up a MaP·•"

ftl\tm .W'lt\$)tJ a t~EH31'J·t .

Jf>hlln1•s 1<H>k ot

·.
.tMot:!t.n<lfE:J

.

. . ..

grew more p.t."onounQEH1t

n:sow•d yo. u. . tet '19····\W.···. ~lothes so wet?n
ttRtii.~AtJ' said lett •

Putt, putt_. . .

.

.

.

'''lou loolt right .mudt!t tQc>•''
"OU.$t ln. the ~tr·t u said 1¢tt • .
tfAh•, ..-.y~s.n

, c.tg~~~t1;e*'
head?"

~h~.ru

..

.·

.

.·

dt:Win& th$ ro~l!ng ot e..nothe~
"How«d you get that cut ol1 YQut
·

$1le.no~

3$ttt; hand wt.nt t() his.

ana ftlt vhe lump

he~d
i. .·.n. .· ·$o. ··ro.~ perp~$~.itYia·.

li$ f$$a
. ~tied. h.!$ f.1fitt$r$····
t 11'hat?
Ob~ that's where l bit . myself' I U4:t:.

the~e,

· ·

ura

~hq~~e

is n~t much doubt a$one the eormoitH.se
ot
the writing$ ot Eue;ene Manl.OV$ Rhoda.s that th'l b;st ot hl$

l!Jlu

novels i.$
~l. ~g)d.. Wh~n :SG:rn~td O$ Voto s;avt a o0PY'
ot th1$ notr•l t() a.t>rote$-Oli' ot th~ &.r't'a~d English Depa~t...
m.ent, the p.rO:t~&SIO%' ttaad 1t 1 a.t'ld, tt-. • , a week later lt
was en the .list ot reqltire4 t$ad1ng tolf Qn,t ot hls course••ua9
J~mes F.ranlt 09bte ~ another ot tht Rhtl4t$ ad<U.otst $rtd.t.lt ttHad
he wt1 ttE)n .nothing else but ~ ~

AsJll:1

the patUt1on · ot

th$ tt;w would par$ist"n)O . E$StHtt1allYt. -~ l!.U .Wi iti

the. stoxw· ot ~ ;young aowboy" no.ss MQEweh,

robbery f01!
111!~W !tl'!t,llll,. ~.,,

: ·

*'"'.., o:

ex~~tetnent

· ·•.•..· 1

who ooMnitG a

and who then manages to out•vJit Pat

J

. 28 ah.Odl$t Jm• W•' P• $9.
29 1)$ Voto f .wa~ JUl• , pp • :)dt.lVwV •

30 Pobi~t ~·' S.U,~ t P• :xx1t.

~h~

beaut.?

ot this novel

i~1

tc

.b$·

:found. itt 1ts

Q.~s·

criptive powt¢~:r t 1ts two pri.noipal characters (lli1clt1wen ~ndl
M¢,nty• tha·gamblet) 1 its wel:t~mot:tvated acti0.n, and it$
i.nh~rent id$a:l;h 1!here !a rauoh ra~so.n to btlieve that thl

Rosa

Memw~.n

of' this

nov~l wa~

really Rhodes h1mseJ.t, Who

b,- the authorities o.f New l#fa~ico.
'l!he basis tor tb:La b~li~t 1s to be :round ill that pa$S$ge
in the bQok which de$car1bf)$ :Metnwen outwitting hi$ pmisue~$
by leaving his plalfed•ou.t horse in favor of a big stee~
..
.
·which he ~oPI1>$t $uddla$t and rides tor. seven roil~s. lame$
at .one tixna V{as wanted.

lVtt~nk Dobi~ el~1tns th~t

this Xfe$.l.:t~ happened to Gen.~ Rhod~lih
and tor prot>t he otters the: tol..low:tng ins~.ript5.on. which r~.

Rho<l$s wv~te on the tlrle~f of .a · ocpy o:t fta§1(~ ~·
whioh he ga.ve to a i'ti$Ad• ·
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;r rode that stset· myf3elf ·.4! ., • a. . b~:tndle ste~t with
big hotnsii! $eVen m:tles I mad~ on h!m b~tor~ he sulle4
on rne~ I wasn•t particular whete he . went,. you see,· or··
h$. m:t. ght have sulled sooner, Where I wanted to go was
away,.Jl
On$ ot the rtal'e b0atat1·ea or this !lQVel is the bl*oke.n..,.·
ilrigl.ieh spee<th of .Monty• . the gsu!lble.r,

M;r •.

Rhod~Hl

did suoh

a fi~$ job on this that wheJ~ vhe novel Wa$ made into a
motion p1¢tur$.32*' hal'dl~ an:r o! Montyta dialogue had to bi
ralt(i)red~. Bis d~S<J);-tp·t:ton of MeEW$.0. tiObb!ng the store ifJ
untorg~ttabl~ and :ts a elas..sio ot its ltitt.d•
Comes. eeJ.\ a ousto~X~ , ..ia. fl~!!fasl!a~tt•es-.""sQus~ met:' a
bur 'tH'Jtrtatoes1· e>iH~$e, .cu:-aekera, sal!cUnes,.
soQeh thiJJ.tt$t:: an<!l. a no$~( ~ag''· EJAd be .nsk to see shot..
ltttn~t Do.n NUJna,, he exhe~bi.t. two,. tl'W:ee~·· and thees . r$d
h$ pe~k ou.t nite. $htl:ltgt:Ut, So he a.s.tt tor shells,.· bird~
IShc>·t'. buek.~$. sh.ot•.•· .. a~d h.G. op·. e.· .n.·.. the buok~st~hot and t.alea. . . P
two ~hE!tlls een ba:t:relt and b:ttaak ~at. t() throw out. tbO$S
$h$ll. weath ext~a()tor~ .and sle$p them e~n ag~in.. ''Eet
work finQttt be say, 1Ha.ve you (;!t\Ul:te~n?u
~edhead,, .He

!then Numa Fr~.ngeJt h$ tek l.ong pole w•eth hook to
thotn:J. ¢anteen.·wne,~ eet .nan~ tfom. the ~t: the·

gciit·

f\l!l~atter, . t!W beams., . And when h~ g&t e~t 1 · hi .. tur.n
ar·~u.nd a.r¥ 1' theef':le:~rtranger ees present th~ts shotgun

at heas .meedle ,J.,;j)

·

It is quite fitting that Monty &hould bl'ing the sto:ry

or Ross McEwen to
.

et olos~,
.

and htl does so in one of the moat
.

'

'

. . 31 J'~m~s Fra.nk . Dobie, ~. L~l!ttbsW (llostotu L1ttle,

llr·ow.n and CompanY• l94l)t p,

~;4.

:32 Xhe movt.e vt:riiO:tl of the novel appeaX*ed in 1948
un<ter tbe title .~· f&stll. I!Jl•
·
33 4~°h""'.ll"""'
· nn ..,.4 + . ti.. 8.•
VY,~g- ~· ~·. ¥•
'

·.

so
rru.;mtu.'abl$ of tiotional endings.34 laYt the Ea$ter.n .nu.rae

who hates
Pat

West, asks MontY' what the people would do to
it th~y knew that be h.ad lflrt Rf>ss ~{cl!lwen s;o.,

th~

G~rtett

'

•.

!

Mo.ntf tutned to hc.r:• '' .- • ., he looked up,. smil1n~·•· •aut
who weq}l. t$ll? t , •.• his o~t~;p~$ad. h~nds war' t~1umphaut.
•we ata all d~Qe.nt people • tu ~3~

l&li le$t

~

shoUld

b~ rank$d

among th$ top

.tun~~ican

novel$ J but
there is llQ .t:'ttereno$ to 1t 1n ~ny ot the Q~~·
.
rent h1$tor!es Qt i\ln$r1oa.n lit~latur<:h Both it and !t&;
author have bten ov$ttlook$d beoause ot a co.ns:ts·bent ta.ttdfiUlC"4Y
.

to

l.e.~~l

any novel of

WEu$te~n°. ··V~.t'Y

t;w

tt!;xcept.ions are so

th~

cattle country Hjua·c anotheX'

scholars h$Ve $topped to com-side_, that,
inevit~able:that

no Jtule 1$ without them-.•

~xoept the one jtlst atated.u36 Eugena Manlove Rhodes 1$

one ot the forgotten greats ot American

lite~ature.

He

is one ot the tew w:ite:•·who have (torte literary justi9e to
that phase o.f American lite that we call the cattle t~Pn•

ti$.r.
iif!r·· il

'11

_;

:·

l: . . 1'1'. lljU''.]I

34 ~h$.11. 4er.tnitive etldi.ng. 'o bu .. ~•l\rull .. l$ quite
trom and :mu¢h better thfln .tril'o1Fiii~var~ion.

ditf~:tle.nt

3? RhQde$, a•
36 ~ ••.. p,. 3·

41ll•,
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III.

WILL .JAMffiS;

'1JHE $ENT!!4ENTAL PRIMITIVE ·

.1:hare. is a eolnlnon bond-between Wlll·Jam$$ and And.;r

Adams, for both ·of theS$ Inen gr~w up ln th() ft'ontiet d~Y$
. ot the Qat·tle eou.ntfYt and they .... ,. ·• managed w:1 th a m:tnt....
mu.m ·of

i'o~mal.

training to p.rodU¢e

WOl'k:

wh1eh was a¢¢G;ptab1e

in a literary sen.s$• u37 Howev-er:• o.t th<:Hl$ two men, Will.
James shows mttoh leas knowledge of the tundamenta1s ot

English, and his :,ttl(ij ot -writing is so primitive that ita

closest parallel :ls to be found in the field of primitive
fhe story<

or

Wi.ll James• life is oJ:Je ot a.b.

o~pha:n

boy wha was oa~ed i"Oll'.dutlng his $a.Vly childhood. bra F~anoh
Canadian t.ttapp$r and who fpom about thE> age of' ten had to
w~t4h out to$ hi.msalt. · lie wo1•l.ted. as Q oowpunohe~ t.rom th$
Canad:t.an .border to the Mexican box-d.$1i't a.nd he came to .know
I

all
bt>r~

ph~Se$

o£ oowboy

,·

'

While it is true that he

W~MJ

too late 0.892) to witness the heyday oi' the cattle

tto.ntio:r, his
t1o~

l:tf'~.

'

oi' this was enriched. by his ussooia ..
bee.n through all of it. As he says

knowledg~

w:t:th mall who

h~d

!bi his Pl'~faee to .~ ~1~4Mlbt H:tf I wr:L t~ of ·~hj..ngs that

afe before lny ·t;trne .ii l s ;t:'rotu

~iding

a considerable with
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old timel?s that rode at th•m t:Un$St and now it seems to me
like :t•ve alwat$ k:nowthn!S From his earlie~re ¢h114hood 1
Will James felt a need to exPre$8 himself by the ID$dLum ot
a~t. lie was posse$sed or a natural ability to draw, and
. he became kno-vjn as an illustrator betore h$ reoeived l'*'eeos•
.nit!on as a11 autht)t. His $J,lleateit achievenltnt as an author
osme ill 1934, ?ih¢h ~e rE>ce:t:ved the N$wbe~;v M$dal tor his
:novelr iUlSX;

lhi

aa all $uthoX'·t bls

QQlJbQ~Il&\•39 onct he beeame establ1she4
~ooks

quickly

~limbed

to the top ot

popu~

:tar reaC:U.ng ltsts• and by tru, time ot h:ts death in 1942 1
hi$ stories wer$ ltnown in many or the homes ot the Unl ted
States becausa ot th~;d.r gveat appeal to juvenile r•adet-lh
His novels and shQrt sto.r1es have b$en reprint~d many t1m~St
and many ot his nov$l.S have been made into motion p1etures.
·:ttl atu1aral. his styl.t ot wti t111Jh as bas already been
pointed out, is ot a primitive nattU'e. One book eritlc
said of h1m.:t ttHe Qa.n•t spGll WOlilth a oent and he dQesn•t
know much about tUNlmmat,

But he has a lot he want$ to $a1

and he gets it out in the

~asiest,

s1mple$t way he ean,u40

..... · 38 VU,:J.l James,. Jl.i?Jll.e ~ (r$.p~1nt edition• ~he
World Publishing Company, 1945'TI P•· ix.

39
. . . .· l.···t':!.
.~ g,Qib0£1~ (reprint aditiont
Gros$et an! .DtinlaPt 7~fr;·im
··.... m
M
.. · ,

40 1\untts and Hayeratt 1

s.ull AU.•,

p~ 718.

't

'i
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ll~s story situati<:>ns, i'or the most p~rt 1 tend to b$ trite,
but they ar$ resCU$d. liY the aU.tho:rts ab$.lity to desor:ibe

realiatioally. all a$peets or the
through his

oattl~ .:,ount~y

pictu~~esqU$ ph:l1~seolo~Y

$ithe:r

or through h1$ master ..

tul drawings • Tha -two n1$in drawbaoks to his novels
inability to oveatf) oonvinoing ¢harnetevs, and his

to lGok back

o».

the .()attle,

oount~y

with a great

a~a

his

ten<h~,ney

atnC~unt

ot

se.nt:tmemtalitl' which :frequently .re$ult$ in a one .. s1de4

or aa~lieJ aondit:tQ.tts._ Ther~ is a good dtal ot
justification tor Douglas B~afich's 1ab$11ng·hitn th$ senti..
mentalist c>t oowboy 11terature.41
Ot all hi$ n.ovel~a, probably the be$t one is ~11\Qll%,
pict~.tre

~.

:C£m.b£U..ilt with kDS.. "unning

~

elose ~eoond. §mQi~ is
the cowboy parallel to IJ~SJU ~!ifrlt!• :tt 1a the $totw o:r a
horse :t~orn the time he is toali$d. until.he :ts :reti.t'ed to
paatatrth. l3a'bw~$n thes$ terminal date$,· the darlt hoi•ae has
a series of.pioaresque adventures wh:toh mi~ht grant him the '
right to be oalled the ''Tom. Jo.nes- 11 o£ horse$, The readel'!
ae<:oml:>a.nies u$mo.ky" from h.ts ~ne go.od maatert Clint, through
-~

a. sallie$ Qt bad masters, a.tld baQk to Cli.nt agairh

As a

_oh1l.<!Ps storY, th1$ novel has it$ wo»-th; but brntond that
it$ value is extr¢limG11 limited. The

d~awi.ngs

and the

d.~s4ll.ipt1or,u:)

of the Wl\\Y to break a colt are well donG and

a»e to be c::ommend.ed.t but the novel as an ~~tntity t:~u:f'i'e:rs
from tnll\Wkish S$Xrtirner~ta.lity and personifio&tio.n*
~··ltke

Harold Bell

WJ:~i~ht t $ ~b~s

!t$ the story of a dis11l:u.sio.ned.

young

4 A~flli~E A lli~r~u:alli"~ ·

ruillioAa.!re who be•

comes a man nndex· th$. betlet1eia1 influence ot
countr;y. :B(i)fore he !s re-bu!l.tt· the herb !s

th~

oattle

d$$C~ib~a

as

having ,.... "·· • 'bElen: 11ke a. aapl.i.ng whiuh had be$A Wa$htl<i

away to dr1tt :tn th~ $w!ft current or a :rl:ve:r,r•42 nut at
the $.tid Qt the nov~1t .he has n.Qt o.nly b<iH.lom~ a ma.n 1 but has
al$otna.nag~d to c~pture the wild stallion of th$ mountains
and ha$ won the heart of the looal beauty. On the whole,
the._ s tor1 ts at the rornantt~ vartety in I>1ot and a¢tion 1
but !t is real.lstiU' in d.~~e:r.1pt!on; .
Will James

as

a ¢owboy 11ovelist !s det;t.,n:ltelv a'bove

the pUlp wrlterll!; but he ie jUst a$ detinit$lY bEi)·low th&

beat novelists. J:t is dif'tieult to Place him tn
~oma.ntio

or realistic school or cowboy .novel.:istf!l.

eithe~

the

Oerta!.n~

lY'• his storie$ are or the tomantie type. Yet they are eo

realist!e in their dGp!ot:ton ot the aett!ng o.t: the cattle
tro.ntier that they dese~ve eonsidetatio.tl as .realisti¢

tiotio.n.

PerhtfPSt th$n, Will Jam.e.s should be called a

realist beeaU.S$ ot the des<Jr!ptive poWE>l'S of his language
and hie dra:winga,.4)

Only a f$W writ$%'$ hav• r~al1z$d the pos.s:1h111ties ot
t~ag0dy tbat

f.tl'$

t~' be found. in tht h!ato~y ot the qattle

tront1ert and thas$ autht:~!$ have lbnittd their treat~nt ot
this subjeet ttt> $1ngl.e nov$ls, One n()val c1Qu1_s with tnt
et:r~;u):t of th$ '\!'lind upa.n a wo~an; a.noth0r consid.ews the down:tE~ll Qf a oattle barQnJ and a th:trd makes use of a m.1aca'•
riage ot t»ontiel' juatioeii Iruuunuch as all tltilGa of tht.st
novels have 'b$e.b. suaQ&$stu1, it is :i..nde$d st,&.l'.\IQ that no
other trag~d1e$ or the Qattle o.ou.ntry- ha•e appeared.
lt

UOROTHt SQARBOROUGH wrot(* the

tirat tra,gedy of

the cattl~ ¢.qu.ntr11 wh14h she oall$tl ~ !UJl4•44 Pr1or to

the publicatitln Qt" this novel* Mis$

aeattbo~ough

for her stud1e$ in A:me.rilla.n to.lklor0, and h<:.u.•

stuay,

was kitt.:twn

tu>n.~tiotion

.~. §lll.etfm,~Ui\~ ..U ~z:n ID&~&§U l.&~i'~'

which

was (>l'i,inally published· $S her do.etoJal dissertation at
tt.t:fll'.

·_

L. ri_._,lJ.',·.

•I . .
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Colu.m'b1a. U'nivers1ty •.4~ When Mi$~ searborough 1'1li'$t pub~
liahed.

!th! ~1
b~

allowed it to

she did not sign

h~r n~r~

published. anonymouslt•

to :Lt; but

ln lat$r

of tb.El book she gra..nteet parnd.sslon to l!arper Eind

~dttions

:a~othelts

to

credit her with the book's autb.o:rshi:p, the· novel aehievad
(tons1d.~J!a'ble

critical

ao~laixn 1

to be made into a ln$m.orable

and it became popu1al" enough

s:tlent~tilm

ttta$edy, starring

Lillian CU.ah.,46 ,

.!JJl1\ is the st()fY Qf. ~etty Maso.tl, a young wotna¥1 .
tr<>m Virginia who ha$ .tt$V$r known any of the hardsh!Pa ot
the wo.t'ld until the death ot heX* pare.n·ts toreff.l her to .tnoife.
~

to

the

$oUthwast and 1Lva with her cot:u~1n who f.>Wns a e.a;'btle

t'·anoh in !exas. Letty fi:llds herself unable to eope with tht
arid plii1ns. .<H:H:t.ntry whe.r41 th.$ w!;n<l n~rver o~ase$ to blow and
whe~$ the ~ultural plea$ur~e that she h~d come' to know ar$
rton.$l:1$t~u'lt
ene~..

baf#aU,$$

o.t the

<Jont!nu~l $t;ru~gle ft>~ ex;tst~

$he mQr:t-1ea l. eowboy, Lige Htghtov1et'l whf$ she dQQs

h$, an escap.e t:tom h$l! ()o'WJin•s
horne,. wh~re 6h$ !s not wa:nt(;J<h In a tit :ot anger b.rought
on by the wind, Letty tells L1~$ that she doea not love

ttQt

love but who

ott~.1!s

h!m atld .tl$W:t' ()OUl.dJ and h$ :tide$ intO town VG l!$t (\:CU.Ukt
l

i,.'IJill

.ff't't

J. iJ

... - t'

1:1;11
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~a tty

leaving her all alone. Wirt Rodd.rt a man

thought .

f.lhe loved, :find$ heX' home alone and violates her.
x.~tty

realizEHa what he

h~s

done to hert she

a .rifle that he had. given her

triok:

t1.n£~.l

this is th$ final
aC~QS$

the

eu'ld ·

The ahitting w:Lnds play

the body-

Oll tf1tty by W\~0'\r&t'iflg
$t1~aw.

p~ai.rb~S

him with

.tor a V/$dd!ng pl'asent

buries h:l$ body in a $and d.l11tt.

their

k~1ls

Whe.u

ller mind $naps 1
$C~~am:big datnented.1t•

~nd

Of

liod.dy.

she ftln$

The eto,l,'f is; wall told and is remintso~nt of Olo
Ro1vaag•s 9Liat~ ,a. 1bi IU!itib•· ~h$ q:t~:tity or the tll'it1ng
i$ not on a pal."
withF th4t Qf Rolv£\ai•s,
bttt it d.oes ahow
.
.
.
.
!

an ex¢ell.ent tmd$tatand1ng

ot the

plain$

e~Vi:foiltnent $$

'as oompstent

knbwledgs ot tht1) .oattla fl1ont1er. mh(t
o·harat>te,1$at1on ~~ tatty is o.ompletely drawn and e.nttrely
tonv:tnoi.ng, but th~a ptber oha~acte~s are nothing tnOr$ ·than.
pro,pa,*' .At tittt&.$ this laatt ot bal1~vab1e se~(:).rtdatY and rd.noxcharac;te.r$ causes th~ stoxoy. to beqor,ne toroad and melodra•·

\llell

i

.

l

tna t1d 1 al it

dQEl$

wh$,n. .Letty and Lig$ have their final

pa.rttng'* On th~ wholet. the b$st thirtgtl about this .novel·
ate its dasoriptio.ns ot the cou.ntr:r1 and its p$ychologioal
'

t,;tudy or the etteqt ·o£ the wind upon LEatty~

Miss eca,rborougnts d.esot*1;ption ot the env!vorunent ·
aahoW$_ what the country looked . 1ika tq a wom.an who haO. been
rta.l1i$d. in a Clo\Ul.tt't

ot

g:#'Eatn grass and ¢ar$ful.lY kept

aa
ga:rdans. · . For here Letty could se$ non$. ot these f

he~e

her

sae onlt desolatiou,
•• .,. ~~ nothing but VtlStt d~so1s,te st~(9t;~hes ot $ttnd
and d~nd grass, with n ;few. stalk~ of benr gr'~$s ws;ch
:Lt$ spearl.i f'ray¢d by tht wind, t~tunted me$qulte bushes;
cactus;·. G\l'ld Pr3.ekly•pe.arl. , • · ·~ and. a d~monis.o wind ·
l11U$. i~wa!t .to tottn$nt.1t$ Viot1mst a wind tha:b wa$
as krlt>w!ng and a$ o.ru$1 as fa dev.i1 or a mania.c!4?

peering

ey~$.OOUld

The

ps;rGhc:>lw.d.~~l etfe~t

of

th~

wind ttpon Letty is

b$$t Cle$¢jibed by an old ;,'loman who hafJ se(lln what

th~

wind

eall do to a wQman.

n.one.r1
. ·the .ha. rdest
thin···g.· a woman i. s L1P a. ai.ns. t
· ~h·$·t. 'a.Man·4on•t
know what it means to Uli:l,
g.

on the p a!nth:

~hei~ ~et'tfflS ain't 11~$ ourn.. ~.hey*~e rnt:tde $0. th,ey .ean
stan4 sonw thit~g$ b$tt~aJt • • • '* X neat 'bout ltUttled

JUY$.elf ottt· over th$ w:tnd ~t tust. Whe~ l at)e xnY et¢m•
p:t,ex1o.n b•in' tttin.t, $1l* mv ey-ee AEh~l 'bout put out
with saud., an • my .nerves wore to a :r.ra:azle t ! wanted
to hol.lel whenave~ th<rwind begin. to l'ise ....a
'rh$. taetual.. bt1$1a foJ' Dorothy Se~vbore>u~h• s ~ ·J11li
ha$ 'b"$n substantiated by many studies ot the Great Plains.
Fo~ examp:t.~,

thE~

Wa.lt$:tt Pll'e$cott Webb $U.pp():rt$ this id.aa. Qf

effect ot the plai.tls envlronme.nt upon wome.ru
~he. wiitdt th~l. sand, the drought,
~un• anel. the botltldle~H; $Xpa,tlS$ <lt .~

the . urud. tigat~d.
horizon on wh!tlh
dab:9$4 ;t,.fitastt.c ima~Jfie$ oo.t:t3. ur
.. ed Up. b.y tl..te. nt1rli.ges1
s$emed to oV$l'Wbslm the women with a sense of deao:ta~
t:to.rt, ina~ouri tYJ and tutili ty, wht¢h they d· 1d not i'$e1
wheJl e.al.r:voun~1$d w1 th h'.1.1s and ~:rean t;r$es •49

47 SClarbr.>rough1 tw.•

p~tr,, pp, 10,"'"106-

48 ~it·P• l94t
49 Webb, SUt• 9JJ.•, p.•. 506.

Their$ 1$

ve~y

little humor. .i.n

~ ~·

but

wh~t

there .ts, is of the t:ontie:r variety. X.igets eoro.men.t on a
tolll1et bos$ is typictd.* flJu~' you know what a tight•tist
that tlld geaz~r wa$, I don't s.ay ne•d go to hell tor $
n!ck1e; but he'd tool •round the rim so long lookin' f()r
it till he'd fall intu70

Wh<U\ Do:rothy S<larborougb cH.ed in 193$t She had

ID$.d.~

4etinite tlf.Hltl:'tbution to .A.lnertcan ltteratcwe, ~ !JJl4
1$ important beoause it intet-pl)1ets a tae&t ot f~ontiel
expansion that has 'been r$lative:ty untou<)hed. Miss

a.

S~a:tcborough t s

trag.! a story

~f

the ¢att1Et ftOlttier dEHllerves

<tr1t1ca1 ~onsidexratit)A beHhH.tss of its art1.str.y and btu~au.se

o£ the p;roblem it po:rt.ray$.

a.

OONitAD R:tCW!ER wal born

in

Pennsylvania. in 1890 1

but has long sinoe b$$XJ. a residtnt o£ New Mexi<lo.

lie has

at a wide va.riety of oeoupatio.ns, and has oome to
love the West. i'hi$ latter tact ia lllal'),ife.st in much of'
his writi¥lth and f.Ul8E~rts .i:tself in an unforgettable fashion

wo.~ked

in his novel of the qattl~ ft'ont1e~t ~. ~ ~ g~~~~h 5'1

1bt. tiJl, Ja:

1$ the story ot th~ downtall ot an
empire ...(!jiothe em.p;tr$ of Colonel. Jirn .Brewton, Ol.lttlt,l baron.
£1~111

;o Scarborough; 2l• ~t •

P• 46.

Jl Col'Uffitd lU.~hter, fht .iii .~ 'lliil~ (New YQrlu
Alfred A. Knopf, 193'7) .•
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The ~tory J.a g~aph!oally tol<\ bY Colonel Brewton •·s naphew,
Halt who pres"'nts only the Ool.onel •a ~dde of th.G piottara.
nut tvhat l1a1 b.a's to say abo11.t tho latt<3l:' $tag())$ ot
oatt.l.o frontier statlds as an e:x:amp1e ot what

maJly ot

tne

qld

o~trt;J.t;

g~1d~et

sett1E~ment••,5'2

h~p:penEH\

to

k:!nga, who rul$d their domains in the

:rash! on ot £€;!)udal. lords., and then
'b;rQk.en and

th~

ove.~

night wf)re n. • ..

like the wtt.d hm."'$a and the f':ront1$JV

!t was thetr 1.ot to $ee un:feno~d land give

way t:o ba31btad. wtve; it was their lot to St$ a waving "se~a
ot grass" give way to the plOWJ and. 1t wa$ their natt:f.Xia.l
rEllaction to :resent· th1$ 1Atf\l$ion uport

an op(lln

l*EU'l:f:e which

had ¢ost t.nem much in t$rtns Qf toilt $&lc;:ritioe, and hattd..$h1p. Colonel BrewtQn e:tpr$S$e$ this state ot mind wne.n he
speak$ o•J.t against the U$-t.t'ltpation

ot his
;,

range by Aesters;

I hav' $YlnP~ thy tot the ·piqnee~ settl.e.v who ~t\\!il$ out
betEl! and r1$k~d his llf$. and family .am<>ng t-he-I-ndia-ns-.- And :t hope :t h$.V$ a littl$ oh~#ity tor th$ ne $ta:t.~ wbo
waited until tM <.H)Mttty was sate. and. P<Uta$able b$fo:re

be t~led a homestead on ~onteoni.el.s~t$~ang~ who to~sht
for 1t.r. Bt.tt , • • when thAt neeter pt,ks cou.at:r lik~
·my b.ig V$$~t that*$ mC>:r" than seven thoU$aJld teat above
~he. ~Seat when h~. wants .to. pl.ow it u;p to. suppoJ+t his,
.t~rn1ly wh$1'~ ·th~r.<t isn "t ·i!U).ough, r~;\n to: o,op~ .to. t{r.ow,

wher$ he onlV kills the s~ast;. that will stow1. wh~t'e he
f»tal?ve.$. :row w~t.$: and :fG~<ht hls ta1Uil1 by k!ll.ing ruy ·
bett and. b1~ornes a lll.an. w:tthou.t .resp$et to hitnstl.t and·
$ miserable ratna-e$ to 11:th~ ta~~1torrrt- then :t have neithel!'
sympathy no~ <:harityf7l
,
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Th($ tlaJedy ot Colonel ·:e:cewtcynts 1!£$ is 1tt$XO.rably
:tnte;woven with th$ ·~new... co.me.r$ 1t to the o~ttl~ tJto.ntier.
Hi1 wire, Lutie1 whom he b"ingl!l .from the East, fights the
l().nalinetu: ot the oattlt country by !nst:lgating a ~teadY
'·

:routine ot h()use partiest and even though she pre:senta the
Oolonetl with thx~ee <lhild.ren, she tal1.s. in lov~ with a hated

.

young dierttt!et attoitn~Yt llt!¢$ Chamberlt:d.n, who
wa~ appo!nt$<1 by the g:<>ver.nntant to wfAteh out :f'or th~ ilte:r...
ests of the na$tors. To add eV$ll more tuel to the Col<>Ael's
en~tnY•""'the

amouldar1ng
'ea:t.ly an

h~ta,

the

iroung~st

B!'•wto.n oh!ld., Brock, is

!ll~gittimate lQva•~hild.

Ohambel'laiA•

'rhrottgh ·the

drift tarthe.t> a.nd

ta~ther aptiuftt

him and. goe$_ back East.'•
.

Yttn~rs,

.

Who was fathered b;v Driae
001one1 Brewton and Lu.t1E~
Mtil she finally lfl)a'Ve$

lt is int!matEJd that she l.e:rt
'

beoau.s~ Sh$·$xpeete~d Chamberlain to

'

'

3oin h<ert but he .never

does because he is .not man ent'>ugh to bl'ave the w.ra th ·of
·colonel Brewton, who watts at the l'ailtoad sta tio.n to inter•
~ept

him •

. Time pa$S$$t and. nothing is heard ot Lutie • Mean•·

while, the Ool.onelts range is depleted when he finds that he
OtiUW.Qt .fiiht the

they !ll'e

b~cked

:has to s:t t and

dictates of the

~ov•~mnent,

up by a dtta¢hn1ent .tit tl'.oQps.

wat4h his

$tnptre <utumbl.e.

e$pe¢.iall1 a$
The Colt>b.el

lU.s tailfo!ltite

hors$ is ~ui.ned. by batbed w1t~J many of his oattle are
slain bt ttestel1s, and he i$ ¢o.nsta.ntly SU$d by thtse same
nf.'lsters tor the otop damage «aused b~ his stock, But his
st'ea test tragedy eomEH3 through Brookl who btcom.es a wanted

outlaw and is hunted down and cornered in a
.nestex-ts shaott.
pla~~

~hat

d~u;,rted

daY tbe Colonel ridEUl ovel! tt> the

ot the s1ei0J and Ut one ot ths most

d:Jtamat!c sc_$.nes

in the 'book1: shows th:at the ptwer h$ onoe ht\d is $till
th$~e • Ft~ whtrt they tty to t~i11 him that the onlf mal

whom

the~

will allow to go to the shack and 1nte,cedt.

it~.

Oham.bt:rlai.n, . a.ll the Vllrath Qf ysars eott.te$ to a head; and
'b.$COlbrea the C()lO.nel

ot the

h~

PtUlt•

,, • • he raised his ehaggy head iA a s\~un'Planee ot
that. old unt~~d gE;lsrtul...e <>f a .ulOStifY•horned le~d $te$r
smel.lins wol.v~u~ o.v wate~. I had t\$VEUt s~e.n him lift it
so slowlr, but.· when .the fact$ came UP.• . I •aw wt th a
t.••11.ng . to~.: wh.1oh. th.e~$ re n.o .wor4. • th~.t $ome.wh$1$ in
.that .. old Xnd1an•tighte1' ·tratn$ tl1till rema:tned the ..
b.reed.i.nf.t•plaoe ot th.e wh1.rlw1nd and thU.Ad$rbol.t,54
a.•

Shortly att$r the Colonel sp&ak:s to hirn1 Brook dies;
and the next da;r, tutie cotne$ b~rne to stay. ~he .novel $nds
~l,'o'•"-·-'~

· ..

with a tinal pictt.U'$ of the ()ld Colonel •.· "And hie dtepl;r
lin~d

faee

warme~

mellowini the

lltte the late a:tte;r;*noon sun touchin.e

ru~,u~ed

wtatern slope of a s,d:mggy old

ta!n•""'
p4 ·~.·~ 1 P• 136;
~J l.W•t P• 149,

~nd

moun-
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~

i.i&t

st. &t&~d ts. a short novel•

but its f.lh()l*intEJss

only adds to its ·art1$t1e greatne.SHh · 'rhere al?s vc'lt1
wo~ds

in this novel that d.o not

b~lt.lllEh

·

~he

nt>vel*s · strUd•

ture il!J tightly knit,. and all. parts belong to the

two inain

!rhe

charaota~i~at1ort$•~the ColQn~l

t•w

ana

whol~.

Luti$""'11i!tat"~

I

e:xotll$nt1y

d.tt~>,w.n,

~o.t1¢n

All the

and the minor onaraet(l)J.1lJ a:r$ ·baliavable.,

ia log1eal1Y motivated*

~.nd--thetl~n-ou~vrerrt

:But the l)\:tt$t<d'lding aspE~4t of the fU'>V¢$1 !$
its language • F~l! the lQU$Ua$e ot .lbl !a& .S: tll!!lUl'i 1$ a$
much a part· ot the .ootmtt!r a$ the stoty :ttse1t., Sittd.l.e$
and metaphors such atJ tt• • ilj a~na<ia ge$s~ risJtng ttom th~
pond$ and cutting thE3 sky l,U.te join$d Apache lan.ces•t ~ 5'6
and *~~h$ sun wa$ a ·bra:nd:tng tr()fl on the 'baok ot my .neck"·, f$7
itJ not

fOl"O$d;.

. belong to ·the land wh.tch

th~y

describe.: Some o:t the dEtViees

oonunoJ:~.

to rnany cowboy .novels are tts$d in this one; b.ut he~e
tll.ey are re:tnvigliiratE~Cl so that 1nst,ad ot b~tns: t~itet; they

a~~ un~sual

Eand oo.nvino$ the lteader ot the realJ. ty ot the

sto»r~

41ll !a. sat Q.:lllll is tno:re

th.art

a trage4:r of tbG t)attle

1t 1.s a tragedy of a way ot Ame~!oau lit~, tor it
the PtHUJ;t.ng or the f.JroAtiaf in an untorgett~bl~ .

t~o,ntie);t'J
d~p1<Jt$

talh:ton.

F.ronti~r e~pansion

!S'6 1lUA.• ,,
!)7

UJA•f

;(h

29.

lh 49~r

has b$.&fi a part ot Amer!caA
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d$mocrac:r P$<'.Hltt$9 the
when ·Condit ton$

·tro.nti~f

b~H~ame

has bt)en a plac;e to

nu>v~

to

Wlbaa:table and eontp:Lete t!teedom had.

to give wa:y to <Jountless laws,.. Now the tront.ier has van•
ish~dr ·and with it

Sanctuary for those who Valued the
.u.nte.fie$d 1 waving "$a as ot gtta$~h n Cortrad lUQhtett s novel
~eeord$

book

the final_ oollaps$ of the :f':r!o.ntie.r so

w~11

that

thE~

not only to A.ntariean 1.tta.rature but also to

belo.n~a

Ame,x•ioan

$

histo~:Y•·

When an h:tti$tO:rieal nove1 ean aQoompltsh

thie.dua:t purpose, lt·deserves a bigh p;aoe.in the 11te~a
ture of a natit;>n. 1i.lle
.Qt 9£&\0 ha$ ta~l'n¢td th1$ po~i tion.
l• VfAl/TEH VAN TtLJURG CLA~K Wa$ boX'n ·tn Maine in
1909.. He spent his youth 1!\lld h'$ oollesa yea~s in Rano;

w

Navadat where

~is

father wa$ :P:retidct>nt

Nevada. )J'f.r_, 01ark•-s two
college t$acblng

p~in<d.pal

~nd w:t1tine.h

ot the

t1n!v$rsit~

ot.

oocu.tpat.ions have beftin ·

Lately his

a<lt1vit1EH~

lmve

to the lliltt$:t ot tMs$ two. His .first novelt
4a. Q~=:lasw ~ns~d.fY!A.t.t ;'$ published in 1940, was hailed as a
bt$11

li~ited

landrsuu.~k

in

l1te~a1n.u•a

d.ea11rta with the qattle .rront:Lef;

Sinee then, ru- * Olark has proved, that hie t:tret book w.oul4
.not ba the h:l.gh point or hi$ oare$.r b:r publishing .num0.rous
t1.n~

·short stot"ie$ and. two

· A«!&aDi ~nd ~- ~.£iS!i Jilt

nove1s•'ii\O-~

!b!. Qjl·.
:

'•

.Wx sf

Xttmhl.~l!l

But ~ba IQs,~QJ

looi9!Un

is the only one ot his l:H)Qks which ean truly be called. a

eGwboy stor:r~

Lli-rku lW!UIIt

who, in a hurst ot
murder aud.

~attl.e

h~tted 1

1.$ th$ story ot a group of men

ha.ng th:rQe innocent

tn$ll.

tor

:rustling • :msatnt1all?t 1t !a u. • •• a

dfftailad and competent study ot

th~

imperfect natute of

hwntl.n justi4e,"'9 The stc>t'Y beg!neJ in B~:tde•:r's Wells,

Nevadat a. cow town

~f

the late nin(:1teenth ce.nttW:v.

.narl'ati"!!'e is told in the tirst p!i!ltaon
edu.eat$d cowboy with a kten atnse of

by

Art

C~cf't•

obst»V~tion.

tlair :fof! words • Crott and his bttd.dy,

Gill~

~ht

a $elf•

and a

arriV$ in the

town in the spring ot the yea:tl' after hav:tng a;pent the winter
in a. ·.ttange eabin. Both men have bEJen. loold.ng torwtlrd to
their trip to town and are a~3.0U.$ to exljoy what l!ttlt
.ga;lety it has to tiltff$1'•
n• • •

Mu¢h to their dissat1staotio.tlt

the plac~ looked dead a,s a Pittt$ graveyardu .60 The

men. go into th$ onl1 bar w.hel'ie Canby, the bart¢nder••n• ••
a. tallt thin1 take•f'Ot:tt'•t1me kind or man ••• u61.......tnt'orms
them that tht) wholiil oountr:rsidt is ups$t beoaus$ J>t an
epidemic ot cattl$ rustlin~. 1'he two men ):ea.l.:t~e that they

5'9University
Er.n~at E, Leiey1 ~· "'~~Qi&l.l1~'QILSUi~. ~O.Vil
ot Oklali'Oia~ess.,
19~~,. P• ~o.,

(No~ma.tu

60 Cla,»k}

~· Sli• ; P•· ,. •

6:&. lllM•l p,. 7.

ar$ not. above suspicion, and. th$Y resent thl!ll :t.mpl:l.oa.tion,

in a pok<u\ gam~J and Gil \11tl$ heavily1
caus:tng ona ot the nt$n, Ft:.l:rnl~Y~. to become~ a.ne~sr an<! aee)\tS$
bim ot cheating* Gi1 p;o~ptly knocks Fa~nlay un~onaoious,
and the ten$:lon that hti$ been eitaadil:Y mounting retHlh~s its
b:r~ak!h~ point. At this mom~ult a riet(tr oont~s in with th$

They be,Qbnte in.volv$4

neW I that Kinkaidt Farnle~t $ be$t fz.li$lldt has b~UH\ k:ill.e<i

by rustler$,

*I'hl1$t ttl$

ti~st

11n:kt 5-n a chain of evtn.ta is.

torgEld. ~t·
Ohapte.v two t>t the novel des¢r1bes the to~matio.n ot
a posse which is really a mobf and w,he.n one of the local
oowhands report$ ·that he saw three strangers driving tort;y
head of cattle marked with the b:and f>f' one or th$ .regio.nts
..

rano®rs.- the mob has something on which to ve.nt its ftlt'Y•

'rhe leader$hip ot th$ wioftic:,d..a.l posse is
Majo~

Tetley,

~n

ex•ott:l¢$1* of the

g$ther, the posse 1a made up o£ a
h~a.n1ty.

~ha.re

ta~n

oval'* by

Co.ttf'$dara.t~ A~my-,.

4lto-

section of.
was <Ma Gri<U'• a m!dd.l.e•aged." woman who wa~

po$Sessed of bull

st~e,ngth at~td

d.:tver~:t:f'!ed.

an 1nt1.nit(d capacity- to

hate J tha::t-$ was Farnley, 'Who had to have revenge* theJ$ was

Winder, the stagecoach driver who ~e.sented the prog:rtes$ c>£
eivilization b$6ause it too}t ta:way the d.tgnity Qf his pro*
tession~ the:e was Wi.ndetds helpel't the weak,.nt11ld~d,
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ape•lil«l (}abet thel"'e was Sm!tht the town t s d.runken. and

oowardlt villainJ there was $par1tst the Negro rou.stabou.t
and 1ar preaoht.r who had

st~n

h:ta own brothe.r ly.nebed and

tel.t that 1N had to aceompan:r the posst& so that there would
be a repreaEUltative of Gods the:re was Tetley-'s son, who was
a sensitive and lost $Ottl and who

t)t1'aM!oa1 tathEft roreed him;
who bad to go J..tt

o:rd&~

w~Hl.t
'l

ther~ Wtit

to atoid

only

b~¢'h1U$e

his

Art Croft a.nd 011,

a:U$p1Q!on~

and tha:r$ \'fe(:}re

the rest who we.nt beoat:tJie :tt was $:~tpeQt$4 ot theJn.
:Lilt$ a Shakespearean tragedy; the story oontes to it#
climax in tbe third ohapteza. Through the late atter-noo.n
and the ensuing n:tgh.t 1 the posse pursues ·the auspeeted rustlers* The descriptive passages in this portion or the
novel do a magn1ticetrc job of' creating the atmosphere ot a
chase that begins with rab:td.deterro!nat:ton an4 gradually
lose$ its dtiVillg .force as an unexpected oha.nge in the
weather :f'orees the posse
they are not

prapar~dt

anoe ot what they

mentbe~s

to (l)ndure eold .for whioh

and as they begin to doubt th$ exist•

pursU(;h

Bttt just when they are about tQ

lose faith in the:tr rflissicul• their inner tires

~re

rekindled.

by a report t.rom one of Winder.• s srbageeoaeh, d:rJi.ver$ who

tells ot having seen artranger.$ oan1ped in ox-bow Valley •
.At this same t:tme 1. the poas$ receives its .first taste ot

blood as Art C:ro:t't is shot by the sta,geeoach·• a

gu~:u:'dt

who,

tears that the men

t,r1ns to

halt the stag$ are
btu\41 ts. The d$.1or1ptiob. or how or ott's wound ·is o~U.'$«1·
tor 1$ wt:>)tth q.ue>ti;ng as an illustration ·of v~. Cla~k•s
tAbi:Lit:V to ~apture all. the s0nso~y n•tt.\13..$ and. ftelin!~l ot
~t.t:t;v1Jt 1

a

scene.
. I.'d s.·p!lled q. u.tte .~. · lt;>t ot lll.·. ood. already. , ... That.- ~ide
my jtat:llt tmd&J' i;he ohaJ>$t was sotaked with it to(!) •
. ];$ut the wo\lficl itfelt waflln't lo mu.chit ·rthe bullet hi\4 ,
3ttst. gone t~V()ttgh ~h£;. flesh. ot .tt11. ehe~tt an~ .rippe<l on
out at tne ha.<#kt ,lower down, PaviEUl told .me • tl$
thought ~afbe. it hta<il ..n~()ked · ~ rib t .but noth~pg mnoh
.mole • . fie Pl'$$Std me .along th~ s1<le to ste .it . 1t .had
t11cked the. rib,, and 1t h~t all ~igh.tt but I COl~l.dn't
bEt sur$, Dtavies.wa.a oaret"Ult b~t too.alow. !·had to
go ~ut to th(l; adge ot the ~oad and t.twow Uih. wi tb. Gil
holding Qnto· mt'h ~hen :Moore ga.ve m$ a stift drink,
~nd anothe~ when Davies was done picking the threads
of my ahi.t+t out of the . h. ol.e. . , an.d I t.elt strong en.ought
3ust.light-headed• All that bothered me was th.~t :t
c;ontinued ·to ·tatemble. all.over ·. ·.as if' I had. ~ chill or
was all uevv$s, bttt t>avies sa1d. that was. probably just
from the ilup(i\et., that it would take a long time ·tor
the shock to wGar off t:om 'be!ilg. hit w~·th a heavy. rit'l~ .
that waY"• I:!Et~ washed the woWlCJ. ¢lean with whisk~!· bu.t
told me they'd have to f.ire it to prevent i,nteoton,
Th~y took th(;) lante:vn into the ¢oaoh to €¢at 1t out of
th$ wjJ:ld~ rutd slowly h~att;;~d a ,pis'tt:>l barrel ~e<l hot l.n
the t:tarae:. ThG.t~ G:tl and Iviool"e held 100· down while thA:;J
wound was· burned •. ·! got through tnEJ rroAt e:Lde w~ll
§)f:'.OU.g~~ j~st holding ·n:tlr bre~th ~nd eweatint:t, but on .
-the baOk·l passed out.o2

ot

As the Qhapt$ll' comes to

a ClOse.

the Stl$p$dted t'U$tlt:~%'S

are

lOOated. th$ posse (lUickly moV~$ in on them.; and the drama

is set up tor its denoutment.
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In ()hapt$%.' .tou: the captured men••a Me~d.ean, an old
man, and a young marl named Donald- Ma:rrtin..-are given a trial
that mak$S a maekeJ!Y of 3Ut3ttoer and ·in 'the. early light or
tbe dawn, the thre$ ~.n are hanged in the meat brutal and
most dramati¢ scene 1n the .novel.

Whe old man, on the inside was silent, staring likE!!

a t1s. ·h1 . al1d alraad. y .h~r1gi.ng on the rope a.· littla i.n
spite Qf the men holding h:ttn up.. The Me:x: ·had gone to
pieces too., buckling n~arly as badly •. • ir a.ild 3a.b'bering

rapid and pan1¢ky in ipani:r.th• When> the bol'S$ $idled
Urtd$r him once 1 t1ght@n:t.ng tl"l$ rope.t he s~.-re.amed • :rn
the :t'.d.:noh Mf~rt1n was takip.g it the best or the tbre~.
ne .ltept his. . he. ad.. llPa not looking a.t any. or...· xs...t and.. eve. .n
the b11:rtertJ.e$a was gone trom his taoe, · He had a m;lan•
eh.oly $Jtpressio~, aut:lh ~s go$s with th.inlttng of an old
1.

sorrow~~
.,

•

,

' j

·~

, ••

if • . •

•

•

·~. . •

.-

•

•

* • •. •. ., '.. • .•.
.~··

Iii

•

Mnl>EJ$ tired the shot, and we heard ;tt $Qho·· :tn the
¥nountaifi $S ~1a ~net Fa~nl$f ~txt th~it' h.ottsh9S sh~~ply
~cross th$ hatunehes and the hold$r$ let gQ n.nd jumped
away, . The hol's.t$ ·jumped ~way toti 1 and the. b~anoh
· crealtad. und~r the ;lark.. !Che old mall and th~ ·MEi~ w~re
· dead at the ra:q., ~lld jU$t $WUb.S .and spun sloWl1• But
;yoUAg Tetltf d1ci1~ • t c\!J.t •. liit;~ hQ)f$$ jn~t walked Ollt
tron,t unde:e, lett:tne M:~rt!n slid$ Qtf and. d.angl~, choking
to. t\$~th 1 sq,ui~ming. up a~\.d down. likt. an· if!lPal~d wt.>fm,
h1a

taoe ··bursting
\

'

with 4ompr~1sed.. 'bl:ood• E>;:s ·

oatatJtt'ophe ot Mr• Claltk*s dl!anta ()t' ·~he eattl$
tfontler c¢u'n$S in ~hapter .t!v.e when, as the posse is riding
The

aWt:\Y ftom Ox.;..'t>e>w Va:Ll\\'iYt
the $X$¢Ut.1o.ne.trs
mf::let tht thet-!tf
·,:'
.
.

'

and the tnttch ~live K1.tdta1d. on th$. t:N.l\11• In. sw1£t sueees•
sion a ser1.eta or event$ tollows which S'-'H1ll the $Uioid.es ot
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T$tl.et and his father, and the g~the~ing ot a ft.'ltld.
ot money to help Ma~tin•s wite and chlldreA. Aa the ato~y
el.c>saa,. Br1dger•s Well$ ~s right back Wh$).'$ it started. Th.$
cattle ru£Jtlers are still at la:t~gef the town is exeeett:tnglzr
ql\!etJ and the nteadow lark$ t!u,•e still singing :t.n the ~adow.
~ink.•t1nk•a•link w•nt the meadow lark. And then
anothe;f one, even farther offt teenk•tee.nk•a•leenk~
fhen Q-11 laidt ui*ll be glad to get out ot here,"
a$ it he •d. 1.e t it s.· 11 go.
·
young

'•teah, u I sa:td.o4

As triolent as ~ Ql•l!91 .~Q$l~41Ait
pittalls

of

the

m~1od.tamat:to;

1t u. • • is nQt

$Q

and as

ts, it avoid$ the

Clifton li'adil®n wrQte,

rauch a. stol;'y tabout a violent happening

aa a. tnatur<iil, unpitring ex~unt4at:ton of what oa.uses men to
love vio1en¢e (;And to transg:ress juatioe."6' It is this
quality that elevates Mr. C1al'k 1s novel f.\bova all the othatt
tra.ge(.\ie$ about ·the eattle

..

lns&5l~at ®~versaltty.

i'rorrti~X"

and gi.'W;:>$

~ ,Q;;;~asn!

The lyn¢h1ng at ox..bow Valley oon...

vey$ a message that t.t'al1$¢artds the .tietiona.li:aed world or
the cattle .frontier and b$COmes 1neani.ng::f'ul to the present.

It would not b$ an txaggeration to say that
Tilburg Olark •s

Walte~

Van

1b! QJ;•}i!ow b.lM1,4stnt tapresen·ta the best

that has beEln done in the realm ot cowboy .fiction.
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bt;i.nt.d.ng of the twentieth ce.nttWy, notable

&neri<lan tict1on has t$ndtd to follow the standard ot
istic wt1till6h

real~

Good cowboy t;i.Qtion has b$en no e:x:cept:Lon

to thit& te.nd.tne:r. When Andy Adams published

~-

LQ£ .Qt .1

he e~rta't)l!$hetd the pattern ot real:binn in· cowboy
'
novt1$,...,a pattern which ha$ attempted "• ... to preserve
the ¢owboy and the tange 1A th~ Qlalr1ty f;)f h1storyu.66
:Be~ausi ot this basie.idea, th• ~ea1lstie school Q;t ¢f>Wboy
ga~J2Ut

''

.

'

.novels has productd ;f'.iation whioh oo.ntllett~ with that of
the romantiQ school •. While it is true that the romantic
novel$ .frequently a:r:-e h.istorioal.ly $ound., :t:t is also true
that they do not present the whole piottire of the cattle
frontier be(lau.se o:r theix- eot1siatent

t~ult

of'

ov~:r~

::~-

to.tna.ntioising something which had e!'lough gl€\rnour within the

$¢ope· ot its r~~l:tty. · !Chis one fact is th$ intrinsic dit•
ferenee

be~twee!'l

the romantic &nd the realiatie

40\~boy

nove:ta.

no doubt one of the elements that has oon:tr:tbu:ted
to the worth

~f

·the

r<H~l:tstiq

cowboy novels has been the

geniua of the individtl.al writer$, tor the realistic authors
real:t.zec\ that it was possible :for a

cowho~

novel to approach

problerll$ of a uid.V'El!rsal nat.ure • By utili..zine this idea,
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these authGrs were able to give their reader$ morl2l than
another "blQoa. and thunder•.• tale.

A11dy J\dam$ and Will J.ames

overcame their laok ot tormal education and wrote books

ot the oowboy as thf!ly
knew :1. t through personal ~xpal":tenoe. The other authors who

which preserva the

eleman:t~l lit~e

mats:e up the realistic s¢hool of eow]loy novelists show

com~·

plete fidelity to ta.ct and the ability to create well•
rounded eharae.tersj T.b;'l'se writers were able to bring pay/

oholosioal insight into the field of cowboy fiction and u.se
it to the best possible

tldVr:mtagEh

.Authors like T'Ugene

Manlove Rhodes and Walter Van Xilbwnr Clark, possessing
capabilities which are not to be foUlld in average writers,

v11ere able to penetrate the d.(!)pth of

give their novels the k!nd
dialogue,

d~H'H):t':lption,

ord.e.r to make an

htttrua~n

of.~otivation,

and plot

.emin~nt wo~k

·~'Thioh

cor11pl.exity and

characterization,

.are ·neeassary ·in

qf .f1ot1on.·

Th$ ·:()olltributions of th$ 2:'14:lalist1Q · $<::hool of eowboy

novels haVft) .not 'b$e.n·ms.nr beqause c>f·the tew wr1t$:rs who
<t=~n be· so ela~u'Jitiedit · aut tho$e !$W w~itElrS who ·clo quality
tor th!$ group have gi'll'an oowboyofiotio.ti'its· only;d3.$tine•
· tlv$ ·no"Qls in th®: f'iel.d ot An'wr1tan liter~tur~h67.

lt ha$

b~~Ul

the

obja~t1V$

of this study to "valuate

tbe cowboy .noV$1s ot .Am.Eltiean fictio.n and to arv1ve at $OJ'Jle
a.etinit' conolu.sioas in t•aat-d t9 the.m~ The driving force
b;hind. this itlV&s'tiga tion has been a
branch ot Antfi!Jriean

lit0vatu~e

desirE;~

which has b(!Jen

t.o explore a
subj$~t

to

mu¢h neglect by s(Jholars and o:t'l.tic$ alike, who have lightly

disntisse<;\ eowbo1 literatur... by automatical1y plaeitttt it in
a. attb•l.it"ra:y alassit.tcat:ton.
Oon.sid•ratioh taf the eowbo~ a$ a. pa~t c;f Anlar:Lcan
literature. has been limited to the work or a. t0w men who
:relt that this result ot American fro.ntie:r d$velo!mtent
should be e~plored as a phase ot Atne:rioan history. One of
the first men to l$1lCoura.ge interest in the cattle frontier
and the westel.'*n frontier in general was Theodor:e 1-=toosevelt,

·at ,thm ltt..i!, attempted to
m~ke n,. •• the meaning of the land beyond thEli Mississippi
oleal'! to the whole country,•rl lt was 1'heodore noos~rvelt
who~

in

h~s book.~ ~~&mins

who ~.neouraged 0\'1en Wister to w.ri te
tirst real eowboy novel. Two other

.·~ 'X'EB~n1LU'h

m$U

tbe

who have talten on
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this task suggested by Theodox•e Roosevelt are John Avery
toraax; ·who spent a major portion of' his life in collecting
and px•eservlng cowboy ballads, and James F'rat1k Dobie, who

has devoted much of his time to the literature of and about

th$ Southwest.
Th(..) inflU€mee ot the oa ttle frontier upon American

lite is rnuob greater than most people realize.

In faet, it

has been so extensive that it is fit ma-tter for a thorough
study.

The cattle frontier ft:ttnishes important material for

American literature in the related fields o;r the novel, t;he

short story• the drama, and poetryJ it has influenced American popular mt.tsio to such an e:;<:tent that many of our current
songs are a :t·ther cowboy ballads or t)ossess the same .rhythmi•

eal qualities; it

h~s

made :i'ts

way

into our speeeh

·by

giving

us many colorful simile,, metaphors• and expressions; it has
infiltrated our art in the paintings of such men as Frederick
Remington and Charles Russell; 1 t has be.come an integral part

· of the mediums

o.t~

mass enteX'tai.nment .......motion pictures, radio;

telev!M.on, and eornios J it has helped to shape American ideas
o:f' ethics; it has entered the field of outdoo:r recreation in
the form of riding, rodeos, and dUde ranchaSJ it has enoou_r...
a~.ed

cowboy clothing styles; and it has even i.n.:f'luenoed. home ·

styling,

Certainly, a oultural influence ot this magnitude

should not be casually overlooked by- our sohola.rs.

lO,
W£::H~t

*'Co.ntinually the

is being j\.tdg(;)d by 1ts wo:JJst

wr1ting. 11 2 The fiction o! the pulp and the :romantic authors
has 'been accepted as the whole pieture of cowboy tl¢t1on.
Of all ·the eowboy novels, the only one oi'

lite:ra~y

wh:toh hus reoeived a just amotU'lt ot atte!ltion is

Wister •s :kh~. IilS!Il~i.!l•

Unro:r~unately,

quality

Ow~n

thought this no't/'el

has oo.naistently been pointed. ou.t as the best <;H:>wboy- novel.
Wha.t has not been eJGplained is that

l:.bi. Xiirid:N&U is th$

bast of ·hhe romantic oowboy novels, but th$.t it is not so

good as the novels which belong to the realistic school o:t
cowboy fiction. The .latter sonool has given the best repre•
t$entation of the cowboy ifi American literature, Its oo.n·tribu·tion ts a small grottp ot novelists who have attempted•
a..nd with ¢o.ns!derabl~ success, to po~tray the life of the
cattle tro.ntier !n 1ta true pe.rspe,<rbive and "'~ithout the
m1thologioal haze that ha$ a.nvelQped itt a.s ~ ~esult ot p.ulp
tietion and thf) romantic cowboy novels.. The tGal!stio sQhool
'I~

'

C>t

Til1HW,I Cla.:rk publ1$hed
re~eived
l\~r.

its Pialt in l940r when 'Wa.lt$r Van

eqV~bo~':.~\ictitm.. :rea().h~d

k

.2¥~llai l;ns~~!h

cur!ti¢al and. sohol.arl;r aoclaibl.

a novel whtoh

th$

Clark's bot;>k marked thE.t fi,...st real attempt

entiate betw$.e.n

ro~a.nt1c

a.nd·

r(i\ali~t!o

Qowboy

~valutation

to

o:f'

diftQJ!~

fictio.A~

tor,

as tvas pointed. out by many

~ritic~t

'*Walter Van

~ilburg

Olark•s cowboy story • '·· .• i$ a marked :traprovement on. ~
I~£1tll~lll beth in $tyl(l) and 1n psy¢ho.1ogical insight • uS

th:ta is all ve:t"y

t31Uijt

that Mr. Clark's boQlt

but it still ha$ not been
Wl:l$

$XpJ.a1.tl$d

only the final development of a

trend of C0\'11boy realism that began in 1903 with the publica.,.
tion of Andy Adams •

.!tbi w ,st a

Q.gwgQ! attd was fUl'thel'

developed by suoh L\Uthora as Eug,na Manlove

Rhod~a,

Will

James, Dorothy Searborough, and C$nrad Richter.
th(a plaC$ of the ,.()Owbc;y novel in American 11t~rature
is one of 1ninor iJnpcu1ta~¢e in terms o:r its limit~d qnantity

ot notable !ietionJ it 1~ ot major signitieana$ 1 however,
in tel:'ms ot popularity w~th th~ general .reading public.;.
But the cowboy novel should not bEt overlooked, tox- no pio•
tur~

of Anteri<HUl 1!t$l'attwe can p:ttiUI&nt :tts true

w!thout giving

du~

oon$ideration to its mi.nor

developm~.nt

aspects~

As

to tbe tutur$ ot (:lOWboY" tiotion in Atneri~an 11tetat®0t it
is diftieul t to pred.;tQt mu<Jb mora th!\ll a ()onst$;nt ou.t.pouring
of l;'omantiu and. pulp novt1th On thtil otner hand, wXii ter.s
auoh as Wa1t$r Van Tilburi Clark and

again turn to tl1e eattle

CQll~ad. lU.oht~r tnEtl"

tor somE~ or tb$1r tuture
llCVels 1 or perha-ps other talG.n.ted writers may realize that
tront1~1r

l.07
the ·cattle tront1a» ¢an b$ the subj'ect of serious .fiction.•

nut u.nt:tl·speeulationa or this sort beoome actualities,
cowboy tiot:t0n. vJill continue t9 be a minor .reeult of tht
total influ~noe of the tr:ont:ter on American literature.
,.·
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